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BULLOCH TIMES AND S'IATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 23,
1033
'Purely Personal I
MIss Sara Howell IS vistting rela-
I I ttves m Florlda fOI a few days
Robert Barlow and MIss Elizabeth
MIs Fred T Lanter IS spending Waters motored to Tybee Sunday
the \\ eek at Montezuma WIth rela Mr and Mrs
Bob MIkell spent the
ttves day last Sunday In Savannah and
Mr and Mrs E A Smith spent Tybee
several days last week In Atlanta on Mrs J E Webb
was the week-end
business, guest of Mrs J L WIlson and MIss
Mrs W D Dnvis has u her guest Alva WIlson
for the week Mrs Jennie Langley, of MIss Laura Frances Lanter, of At-
Lagrange lunta, IS
the attractive guest of her
MISS Gertrude Hodges, of Miumi, aunt, Mrs Joe Watson
Fla, IS visit.ing her aunt, Mrs W 0 Mrs W
H Chandler of Atlanta,
Shuptrme arrtved Monday
for a VISIt to her
VIctor Waters, of Atlanta, IS VISlt- daughter, Mrs L J Shuman Jr
mg nls uncle, W 0 Shuptrine, and MISS Mary Frances
Groover has as
hIS famIly her guest her cousin,
MISS Martha
Mrs H, F Al undel had as her Nell Burkhalter, of Lakeland,
Fin
guest for the week cnd Mrs Mark
Dr and Mrs Call C Toliver, of
Mathews, of Vidalia Albany, have retunned to
their home
Mr nnd MIS Olan Stubbs and LIt- after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs S J
tie daughter, of Lamer, were VISitors Proctor
m the city durmg the week Mrs B J Bennett and daughter
MISS Janet Shuptrme, of Atlanta, Patrlcin Lynne, of Waycross, are
IS viaiting her parents, Mr and Mrs viaiting her Sisters, Misses
Gertie and
W 0 Shuptrme, for a few days Ruth Sehgman
Mrs JIm Moore and daughter, Mrs Mr and Mrs J C Collins nnd lit-
J C Hines, and .her httle son, Joe, tie daughter, Frances, of Collms,
are spendmg a few days at Shellman spent Sunday WIth hel mother, Mrs
Bluff E H Kennedy
Mr and Mrs E W ParrIsh, of I3n Formmg a part;; spending the week
vannah, were guests Sunday of hel at Tybee are MIsses Ruth Dabney,
SIster, Mrs Barney AverItt, and her Ahne and Lenora WhIteSIde and
Mar-
famIly gare� RemIngton
Mr and Mrs J E O'Neal and sons, Mrs E T Jones ana httle son,
Charles and RIChard, of Savannah, rack, of Atlanta, are expected Satur­
were guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs day for a VISIt to her parents,
Mr
Loron DUI den and Mrs S J Proctor
Mr and Mrs Gordon Donaldson A M Sehgman, MIsses Gertie and
and Geol ge Donaldson. of Olaxton, Ruth SelIgman and Mrs B J Ben
spent last week end WIth Mr and nett and daughter, PatrIcIa Lynne,
Mrs S J ProctJr spent Sunday at Tybee
Olm FI ankhn left Tuosday for Ma- Mrs M L Langford and her httle
can, wheJ e he hilS accel>ted a poslt1on daughter, Maurme, of Tifton,
llrc
WIth the Southeastern dIVISIOn of the spendmg two weeks With her parents,
Greyhound Bus Lme Mr and Mrs S ;r Proctor
Formmg a party spendmg several Horace McDougald and MISS Fru-
days thll! week at Tybee are MIsses zana Sneed have returned from De­
Janet and Jurell ShuptrIne, MISS catur, where they attended the Pres-
Helen Moseley and VIctor Waters bytertan Young Peoples' conference
Dr and Mrs W S Sunmons, of Mrs Walter Perry and .on have
Guyton, and Mr and Mrs W S Slm returned to theIr home m Durham,
mons Jl", of Douglas, were dmner N C, after a VISit of soveral weeks
guests Tuesday of Mr and Mr3 Fred WIth her parent, Mr and Mrs D R
T Lanter Dekle
ir
and Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston, Mrs ClIff BI adley and daughter,
Margaret Ann nnd lIttle Jo MISS Sal a AlIce BI adley, accom­
J stOll left Wednesday for A.tlanta, pal1led by Mls Don Brannen and son,
where MISS Johnston w'll broadcast Johnnte, spent several days la t week
over the school of the all at Tybee
Eidel and Mrs Fred Hartley and 01 and Mrs E N Ilrown had '13
two sons, Fredellck and VIrgIl, of theu guests fOI the week end Mr and
MtamI, Fla, are \'Isltmg her slstel, Mrs Chades Helsabeck, of Rural
Mrs W 0 Shuptrnte, while Ittend- Hall N C, and Mrs Paul Ford, of
mg the PrImItIve BaptIst BIble con- Savannah
ference Mrs Beulah \\fater3 and dau,1'htel,
Mrs P G Walker and two httle Mrs Frank Mann, have leturneil to
sons, accompamed by Mrs Durance their home In Atlclnta af,te[ Vlslttng
Kennedy and daughter Sara Ftan- her brother, W 0 Shuptnne, and
ce8, left Wednesday for Jay BIrd hIS famIly
Sprmgs They WIll be away fOI sev- Eldel J B WIlson, of Sumnut,
eral weeks and Eldel and Mrs Elzle Blyant and
Mr nnd Mrs Rogel Holland have son, of DUllvIlle, were dinner guests
as thetr guests her mother, Mrs J J of Mrs J L Wtlson and daughter,
Bilker, and her sistel, MI s Berry Alva Wilson, Friday
RIgdon, of TIfton, Dr and Mrs LIO- Mrs Chades BUlkhallel, of Lake­
ton Baker, MISS LIllIan Baker and land, Fla , and Mrs NellIe Bussey, of
Lmton Baker Jr, of Miami, Fla Savannah, 81 e vIsIting relatives here
Albert Deal Jr, who attends the whIle "ttendlOg the BIble conference
Umverslty of GeorgIa MedIcal Col- at the PllmltIve BaptIst church
lege, Augusta, left Friday for Palat- Mr and Mrs S R Arnold and
ka, Fla, where he WIll lOtern at the daughtel, Joanne, of Kmgston, Pa,
prIvate hospItal of Dr George Zelg- and Mrs J El Duke, of Nashvtlle,
Jer He wIll remaIn for the summer Tenn, have returned to their homea
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth and after vlsltmg Sgt and Mrs S H
children, Zack, Bobby and Betty, left Lefever
Friday for Atlanta and GaIneSVIlle, MISS Evelyn Rogers left Sunday
where MI and Mrs SmIth and Betty for a two-weeks' VISIt to Mtul1l1, Flu
WIll VISIt Zack and Bobby WIll go MISS Margie Dekle left Thlll"day
on to OhelOkee cam) for a few weeks for a VISIt to Durham and Chqpel
MISS Helen OlhlT spent several days HIli, N C, and WashlOgton, D C
last week m Savannah and was ac- She WIll be away all summer
compamed honte for the week end by Mrs SIdney SmIth and daughters,
MISS Josephine Kennedy Mr and MIsses Bobby and LIZ SmIth, and
Mrs Kennedy and son, John Jr, came MH�S Mmme Jones, will leave Sunday
up Sunday for the day MISS Joseph- ,for Htg)tland, N C, to spend a few
me accompanted them home whIle dny� They WIll be Jomed later m
John JI remamed fOI a VISIt WIth the week by WIlham SmIth In Atlanta
George Olhff for a few days
Important Summer Nleeds
AT WEEK·END SPECIAL PRICES!
A New Low Price On Men's Underwear!
HANES SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Garment 25e
VANITY FAIR SILK HOSIERY
.you will find beauty plus service in these
full-fashioned chiffons, in the 'smart colors.
$1.00 value, Week-End Spe-cial 8ge
79c value; Friday and J,satuiday 6ge
POWDER PUFF MUSLIN
Permanent finish in a variety of pretty
floral patterns.
Regular 39c, now 35c
RIEGEL SHIRTS
In white and fancy patterns, sleeve
lengths, 32 to 35.
Regular $1.65 51.39
BRADY'S
Department Store
,
"Where Quahty is Higher Than Price"
17 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Ie
PARTIES FOR VISITORSREVIVAL AT POPLAR SPRINGS
The annual revival begins at Pop­
lar Springs MISSIonary Baptist church
Sunday, June 26 Elder S J Akers
of Greenville, Fla, WIll do the preach:
mg The public IS cordially invited to
attend
Numbered among the many lovely
parttes of the week was that Tuesday
afternoon grven by Mrs Waldo E
Floyd and Mrs Verdie Hilliard hon­
ormg their house guests, MISS Mar-
• • •
garet Rawls, of Norfolk, and Mrs
BIRTHDAYi PROM PARTY
W M Mobley and Mrs Bob Board-
Bernard MorrIS celebrated hIS 12th man, of
Columbia Four tables of
birthday Saturday e',emng WIth a guests
were present. Gladicl! and
prom party at the home of hIS par-
roses formed the decoration for the
ents, Mr and Mrs Bonnie Morns, On hvmg room,
and on the porch dUI31es
Bulloch atreet Late 10 the evenmg
and zmmas were used Com PUl ses
Wh b the guests gnthered around the table
"ere grven for priaes, Mrs J M
b e; 8u��hr eglllt to f
come we
to SlOg the birthday song and cut the Thayer wmrung high
and MISS Brooks
theglkn Of glel h e tlrtlve mg evelr
and
cake, which was served WIth sand-
Grimes cut Their gIft to Mrs Mob-
in a ate p aces we wou d like h ley was pottery, to Mlgs Rawls CJS-
to go and the folks we would like to
WIC es and punch About SIxty-five tume Jewelry, and a platter of fiesta­
see To us who stay home we have
friends were present
a chance to see our friends come and
• • • ware was given Mrs Boardman Aft-
go, and several atternctive VISItors
COCA-COLA PARTY er
the game a frozen salad was serv-
are in town now Got u ghmpse of
Mrs Joe Watson entertamed mfor-
ed With olive sandwiches, potato chips
Josephme Kennedy up f rom Savan- mally Tuesduy mornmg
at her home
and Ice tea
nah Sunday Josephine has Just grad-
on North Mam street WIth a coca-
On Wednesday Mrs BIll Bowen en­
uated from Pape School, and was
cola paTty honormg her attractive tertamed mformally
WIth a Incheon
a very popular member of that class ruece,
MISS Laura Frances Lamer, of
at the Tea Pot Grille honoring MIS
Another young vtsitor up from MI-
Atlanta Her guests were MISS La- Mobley,
Mrs Boardman and MISS Red Vinegar Gal. 17c
ami WIth her parents was Beas Rack- met,
MI!3 Sara Poindexter, MISS Rawls,
and In the afteruoon Mrs Ed-
[ey JrJ "Llttl" Bess" as she IS known
I Betty Smith, MISS Annelle Coalson,
wm Groover comphmented the VISlt- Catsup 14-oz. Bot. ge
to her family, spent most of her time MISS LIZ Smith, MISS Frances Deal,
ors WIth a theatre party at the Geor- __
horseback riding Sorry Herbert and
MISS Betty McLemore, MISS Marga- gla
Theatre
••• PEANUT BUTI'ER
NIta Belle Kennedy didn't brmg their
let Ann Johnsto,:'. • SURPRISE BIRTHDAY SUPPER 2-Lb Jar 23e
children down WIth them However,
from the Atlanta Juuenal they have
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY Mrs H P Jones entertained de- CORNED BEEF 161
been entertained so much smce they Clrcfle hNOp1 0bf the Ladies' AuxII- hhbhtfully pTuesdhay
evemng at her Wllson's Certified. can "2"e
arr-ived m Atlanta thev have hardly lUI y ate
rea ytenun church, WIth orne on arrts street WIth a sur-
had ume to VISIt elsewhere _ Our Mrs Roy Beaver as leader, met
Mon- prise birthday supper honoring Mr
folks contmue to find Tybee a haven day afternoon WIth
Mrs C M Dest- Jones, who was celebrating hIS birth- L J SHUMAN & CO
from all this hot weather we are hav-
l ler as hostess The hour was spent day Mrs Jones shared honors WIth ,.
•
mg, and each week finds a new crowd I
111 sewmg for the Rabun Gap school Olm SmIth, whose bIrthday It
was PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST.
down there for a stay Aline and Durmg
a soelal hour damty party also, to whom she presented after-
Lenora Whrtealde are on a house
refreshments were served Nme mem- shavlOg IJtlOn After the meal the
WE DELfVER
party there thIS week WIth a clowd
bers were present pretty bIrthday cake, whIch was used ';:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
and both were seen on the beach WIth CIrcle No 2 of the Auxlhary, WIth
as a centerpIece to the lable, was cut •
attractIve beach clothes on -Bob and I Mrs Henry EllIS as leader, was en-
and served Games and contests fea­
Nan Olltff Russell are down on the tertamed by Mrs W D McGauley at
tured the evenmg's entertamment
Island for a few weeks before theIr her
home on South College street Horace SmIth won the pnze m the
sons go to summer camp up In Ver-
• • • contest Mrs Jones was aSSisted by
mont They have such an attractlve
METHODIST W M. S MISS Mary Jones Kennedy InVIted
log hut out m the country from here
The MethodIst MISSIonary SocIety to celebrate WIth Mr Jones and Mr
whIch they come to for the ChrIstmas
met m the regular monthly hterary SmIth were Mr and MrJ Olm SmIth,
hohdays -When you attend the plC- meetmg Monday
afternoon The so- Mr and Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston, Mr
ture sbow on Wednesdays dunng the clety
WIll meet next week m CIrcles and Mrs Leffler DeLoach, Mr and
Bummer you may be SUl'e you arc
I
as follows Sadie Maude Moore ctr- Mrs Thad Morns, Mr and Mrs Jml
Mrs Jenme Zetterower Mattm 311-
gomg to get not only your money's
cle m the church, Ruby Lee CIrcle Moore, Mr and Mrs Roger HJlland,
nounces the marrIage of her daugh­
..orth, but more, too, ad Hal Macon
WIth Mrs C P Olhff, 310 North MaIn Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth, and Mr
ter, Mary, to James Lee ChIsolm, of
has gIven Wednesday's shows to the street,
no report from the Dreta and Mrs Horace Sn11th
Val nVllle, S C The marrIage was
hospItal nuxlltary, and from the pro-I Sharpe CIrcle
• • • solemOlze� Monday, June 13th, at
ceeds the orgaruzutIOn hopes to es-I The regular executIve board
meet- FOR MISS BURKHALTER
I
RIdgeland, S C They will make theIr
tabltsh a charIty bed for chIldr n tog
of the socIety WIll be held m the MISS Martha Nell Burkhalter of
home m Charleston, S C, where he
whIch WIll gIve the chIldren of Bul: I c�urch next Tuesday mornmg at 9 30 Lakeland, Fla,
who IS VIsItIng' her IS employed by the state health de­
loch county best me(hcat attentIOn
0 clock ThiS IS a very Important COUSin, MISS l\1nry Flances Groover, I
pattment of South Caroltna
nnd care, and, tOO, give you an after- mcetl'ng
and every oiflcer IS urged to was the inSpiratIOn of a lovely party
• • •
noon or eventng of good, wholesome be present
Monday evenml!' gIven by Mrs B H
BAPTIST W M S
entertrunment So don't forget to
• • • Ramsey, at whIch she served a buffet 1 The BaptIst W M S met at the
gIve your patronage to thIS worthy
EVENING BRIDGE supper followed by danCIng at Cecil chulch Monday June 20th WIth thlr-
cause Then don't for�et to thank
Mrs H H Cowart entertatned Frl- Kennedy's r tv membels and two VIBlt�rs present
Ml Macon fOI domg thIS for us _ day eventng
WIth brIdge at her home At a coca-cola party Monday morn The program, 111 charge of Mrs A L
If you ale lookIng filr some good
on Donaldson street honOrIng her mg gIven by Mts JIm DonaldSon, Cltfton, centered on our South Amer­
laughs (and who Isn't nowl), go down guest,
MISS Eleanor Moses, of Great MISS Mattha Nell Burkhl1ltel was the IC.\I1 nelghbol, Braztl Indtead of the
and obselve some of our folks nt the Illend, Kan Her looms wele prettIly lovel� hanOI guest At
thIS party usu.II devotIOnal, nil members pres­
skatmg rmk [ecently opened at the ,decorated
With loses and gladIOli Her were Misses BUlkhalter, MalY Fran- ent were saked to quote theIr favoute
ullnory Last week a few of our men gift
to �1lss Moses was n damty hand- ces Groover, Martha Wilma Simmons, Bible verse Misses Mary Helen and
tn town deCIded to show us how It IS k rchIef
and cllchet A perfume bot- Maxann Fay, Martha Evelyn Hodges, Mmora New, 10 II very mterestmg
done, but Sam Northcutt declared, i tie for ladl"'" hIgh score was \von by Margalet Blown, Sara AlIce Bradley, mannel, descrIbed the BraZIl of ftfty
after :l few falls last week, he IS go- MISS
Etlzabetn Sorner Rev Clyde KatherlOe Altce Smallwood, Helen years ago and tbe BraZIl as It 18 to-
mg to mvent a mattress (With mner- J�rdlOe for
men's hIgh was given a Rowse and Efflelyn Waters day
sprmgs) bhat you can fasten to YOUI cigarette
contamer, and cut prize MISS Mary Frances Groover com- On Monday, June 27th, at 4 O'CI0Ck,
body gO when the spIlls come you won't
went to Leodel Coleman Other guests pltmented her VISItor, MISS Burkhnl- the CIrcles WIll meet 10 the homes as
have to eat your breakfast off the plesent
were MISS Brooks Gl1mes, ter, Wednesday afternoon WIth a bm- follows Bliteh CIrcle WIth Mrs W
mantel fOl a few week. Anyhow I MISS Dorothy Potts,
Dr and Mrs go party to whIch she mVlted twenty H Woodcock, Bradley CIrcle WIth
adm"e the people that do thmgs a'nd Waldo Floyd, Mr and Mrs
Everett of the high school set SandWIChes Mrs CeCIl Anderson, CarmIchael Cll­
don't mlOd glvmg us a good laugh Wllhams,
Dr J H Wblteslde and and a beverage were served and nov- c1e WIth Mrs Juhan TIllman, and the
occaSIOnally -Just had the pleasure Harry
AklOs eltles were gIven as pnzes Cobb CIrcle WIth Mrs JIm Branan
of rendIng a �tterfrom Mam�H�1 ��������-�-�iiii��������������������������������������i
PorrKt recently Written from wur- I
torn ShlOa I won't elUCIdate on the
war, but Just want to tell you what a
frIend of hers I.>ver there saId Some­
one .1sked thIS frIend where Manue
was from (meanmg what country),
and the fnend rephed Immedtately,
HI don't know, but she takes the Bul­
loch Tunes" That's covering the
world, Isn't It 1_WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
NOTICE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
IRISH POTATOES
MedIum Sise, Lb.
rOBACCO TWINE
30 Rolls to the Bag 84e
CHEESE Lb. 14-le
Oleomargarine lb. 12c
2geMAGNOLIA BUTI'ERLb
GRITS, Fancy Pearl
P""k 2ge
TEA �-Lb. Box 25e
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs C C Connell an­
nounce the bIrth of a daughter, Car­
lIe Anne She WIll be called Ann9
MI s Connell WIll be remembered a.
MISS Maltle Cowart
...
MARTIN-CHISOLM
Georgianna Frocks
MISS Nell Jones VISIted III Hazle­
hurst Monday
MISS Frances Felton Floyd IS
spendmg some tIme In Savannah With
relatives
Mra Bob Bryan, of Brooklet, spent
Tuesday Wlth her parents, Mr and
Mrs Tucker
Mrs C M RushlOg and MISS Elena
Rushmg VISIted relntlves m Claxton
lasl1 Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Bruce Alons have as
theIr guests Elder and Mrs Morns
Thomas, of Jennmgs, Fla
MISS Sara Howell left Sunday for
Wmter Haven, Fla, to VISit her cous-
10, MISS Mary LOUIse Kennedy
Henry B Fordham IS at home aft­
er spendmg some bme In Hawau and
other pomts whIle 10 the army
Mrs JlOcy Flmt and daughter, Mrs I
Mary Lee Peacock, of Plant CIty,
Fla, are V13ltmg her Sister, MilJ
Beasley
Mr- and Mrs John R Godbee, of
Thomaston, are spendlng several daya
thiS week With her mother, Mrs John
F Ijrannen
Mrs Ben L Martm, of Baton
Rouge, La, has arrived for a VISit
to Mrs Ambrose Temples and Mrs
OtIS GroJver
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland, who
have been on a western tour WIth
the Shrmers for the past three weeks,
returned !tome Saturday
Mts W W Wllhams and Mr. Lm­
ton Banks were dmner guests of Mr••
Wallace Kennedy and Mrs Paul
I?elde In Metter Wednesday,Mrs Sid ParrIsh. of Savannah, 18
vI�ltmg her daughter, Mrs Fred
SmIth, whIle attendmg BIble confer­
ence at the PrImItIve BaptIst church
Mr and lIfrs D W Carr and chIl­
dren, BIllIe Lee and DICky, of Condor,
N C, spent the week end WIth hIS
GSlter, Mrs M M Waters
Mrs J L Kmgery a"d M,ss Irene
Kmgery have returned from a VISIt
to Atlanta, they havmg gone to at­
tene( the Beasley-Brown weddmg
Mr and Mrs E G CromartIe and
daughter, Mu�s Pruella Cr..>martte,
were called to Hazlehurst Monday !le­
cause of the death of hIS mother
IMr and Mrs DedrIck Waters haveas theIr guests durmg the PrImItIveBaptISt BIble conference Mrs W D
Morley and Mrs Sam Chapman, of
Plant CIty, Fla
Mrs Thomas Sledge and lIttle son
rhoma.:; Jr, I ft Saturday to retur�
to their home m Chattano.)ga, Tenn)
after VISItIng her parents Mr and
Mrs Fred Brannen. IMrs R L Godbee and chIldren, of
Albany, have arnved tor a VISIt to I
her brother, Sumter Johnson, and Iwlll remain for several weeks The:y
were Jomed here for the week end by
� Godbee l"�"""""""""""""""l""""."�"�n...........""�"""""""�
In Lyn-Spun, Shantung, Lace and Powder Puff Muslin.
Sizes 12 to 44.
$2.95 to $7.95
Come in to see our many styles in summer sheers! Select several
of these cool, comfortable frocks. Particularly recommended for
vacation wear.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
FORAIR-COOLED YOUR COMFORT
STAT�SBORO, GEORGIA-
,
..
.. \
CULPEPPER SEEKS
$41,000 DAMAG�
Brings Suit Against Sheri II Mal·
lard and C, P. OUlII in Joint
Action This Week
•
SUIt for $4l,OOO damages was filed
10 Bulloch superior cout t this week
against Sheriff L 111 Mallard and C
P Olhff ThIS action IS brought by
Junnue Culpepper, former aviator
for the Statesboro AIrcraft Corpor­
atton, through hIS attorneys, McCul­
lar and McCullar, of MIlledgeVIlle
ThIS SUIt grow. out of the incident
already more or less well known to
the public when Culpepper was ar­
rested and placed m the Bulloch coun­
ty jail charged WIth carrymg away
WIthout authority an airplane which
was claimed to be the property of the
AIrcraft Ccrporation It WIll be re­
called that Culpepper was employed
WIth that company, and was listed aa
one of the Incorporators, as an avra­
tor and continued 111 that capacIty
for several months Later a rupture
oc�rred between hIm and !\lessrs
Lannte SImmons and C P Olln, also
stockholders m the eorporatIor The
aIrplane dIsappeared and was later
found at Lyons, whereupon Culpepper
was arrested upon a warrant charg­
mg hIm WIth Its theft From Lyons
Culpepper was brought back to Bul-
,
loch county and retamed m custody
for several days pendmg an adjust­
ment of the trouble
The SUlt for damages, dIrected
Jomtly agamst the sherIff and Mr
Olliff, complams of the alleged un­
lawful detentIon m the case The pe­
tItion, whIch I. qUIte lengthy, recItes
among other thmgs, that the petl­
LIOner was lodged 111 JillIon AprIl 11,
and that shortly thereafter S B
Phllhps arrIved and offered to sIgn
bond for hIS release, tt alleges that
thIS bond was accepted by t�e sheriff,
but that the offIcer "stIll refused to
Telease plamtlff on AprIl 11 or any
other tIme untIl It mIght be accepta­
ble to the prosecu tor for the plamtlff
10 be released '1
The petItIOn for damages allege,
that the "plamtlff was damaged and
hIS property rIghts and empJoyment
TIghts have deen dIsgraced m the eyes
of the busmes; world by the conduct
of these defendants"
The speCIfic Items of damage asked
for are -$10,000 agaInst the sherIff's
bondtog company, �30,OOO against
Olliff and Mallard Jomtly, and $1,000
as "nommal damages
tJ
,
•
DERST BAKING CO.
DAS NEW RECORD
Savannah Concern Wms PrIze
Three Times in Year in
Quality Bakers' Contest.
,
LAWRENCE CAMP WAS
VISITOR IN STATESBORO
LaWlence Camp, candIdate for UOlt­
ed States senator to the September
14th pmnnry, was 10 'Stotesbolo to­
day vlsltmg the people of thIS sec­
tIOn Mr Camp \\111 deltver an ad­
dl ess at Baxley Saturday afternoon
at 3 30 o'clock, .1nd at Dubhn on
Monday, July 4th, at 10 a m Fu­
ture radiO addres3es of 1\{r Camp
'" III be ann�unced later
Congressmen wer� said to be good
and homeSIck dunng the closmg days
of the seSSIon And no doubt s'Jme
cf them WIll hke It so well at home
they won't go back to I Washmgton
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTIT -;'�
- - -
PBER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS �rU�DERS O:1i�TBEARNSKCS'ATROpBEANCTECO
WA�!.HOUSES, LUl\!I
J\PERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRI TED'
p, , RS, Al'lu EVEN NEWS­
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STA
N �N BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH J:�����s:8�o,�Nr3sl�¥�Tf�:A��Gi�1EIRNSG OFF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
OR YOUR CO-OPER,&.TIUN
Bulloeh Count,.,
fI
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
Smll." �ULLOCH TIMES Bulloeh Count,.In the Bean'of GeorP,"Where Natan8..11."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 }Statesboro News, EstabhBhed 1901 ConBolidated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
VOL. 41-NO. 16
First Federal Savings and Loan
Association Shows Increase
Of $92,000 in Leans.,
Checks 111 payment of the regular
semi-annual IOstanment of the 4 per
cent annual dIVIdend are bemg maIl­
ed to shareholdeTO m the FIrst Fed­
eral Savmgs &' Loan ASSOCIatIOn of
Statesboro The total of these checks
'l' $1,600
AccOntllanymg the checks
statement of the financlUl condItIon
of the IOstltutlOn whIch IS mterest-
109 to the pubhc as well as to share­
holders ThIS statement shows a to­
tal of loans now m force, $106,000;
applIcatIOns lor loans, $10,OOO-total,
$116,000 Compared With the state-Iment of January 1, 1937, thIS otate­ment shows an Increase In volume of
$92,000 m elghten months It IS m­
terestmg, also, to note that loeal
shareholders own $37,000 of the capI­
tal stock, whIle $60,000 of the stock
IS held by the HOLC and FHLB
Smce ItS orgamzatlOn thIS mstltu­
tlon has made funds avaIlable for
sixty loans, of which twenty-one were
for bUlldmg homes, twenty-four re­
financmg over a long perIod of tIme
at 10\\ rate of mterest, seven for re­
condltIonmg and eIght for the ac­
qUIrement of homes The offICial per­
sonnel of the m.tltutlOn has been un­
chnnged since Its Inception scarcely
two years ago except fOl the death of
one of the members of the board of
dlrectors, S y..,r LeWls, which vacancy
on the boal d has not been filed The
preSIdent IS H Z SmIth, vIce-pres 1-
deut, J B Averitt, secretary-treas­
UIer, H L Kennon assistant secre­
tary, Mrs J B Aventt These of­
ficel' named, WIth C E Cone and L
E Tyson, constItute the present
board of du ectors
OffIces of the asSOCIatIOn are locat­
ed at l2 Selbald street, where Mrs
AVelltt, assistant secretary, WIll be
found In charge durmg busmess
hours leady to gIve any deSIred m­
formation or to. tran3act any busmess
needmg prompt attentIOn Sblres 10
the as&OClutlon are guaranteed by
federal msurance up to $5,000, and
local Investors are inVited to mvestl­
gate the appal t�01tles offered
SHERIFF GIVES NOTICE
WILL ISSUE PE1�ITS
.'__�.ti++'·I·1 I I I • H 1 I H 1 I 1'1'+'''' H ·1 I I UJ_U_"
�LU�� � ������ALI
Shellff L M Mallatd asks that
pubhclty be gIven to the fact that he
13 authOrized to Issue temporary drt­
vers' permlts to th�se who make re­
quest at h" offIce These permits, he
BQth Yards Report states, WIll be vahd until the next
S t· f
-
'S';;1
commg of the state troopers, \\ hlch
a IS �ctory illes' WIll be July 8, on whIch date they
\\ III conduct an exammatlOn from 1
tIll 5 o'clock 10 the afternoon
MANY CARLOADS
\
MELONS MOVING
PricesvHa�e Dropped On Local
Market-Only No.1 Melons
Are Permitted to Move.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1938
P��:�G LAST·MINUTE SPURT GIVES
TO���:n��:::�sP�:v�::�t�: To CONTESTANTS 81G. THRILL
Formal Opening
MORRIS COMPANY
IN NEW QUARTERS
West l\tain Street Grocer Buys
,
Building and MOles in
During the Week
NOse·to-Nose Finish In Four­
Cornered Ril.ce for House
Of Representatives.
AttentIOn ,,,II be attracted by the
generous advertIsement of the Derst
Baking Company, of Savannah, m to­
day's Issue
Wltli a reco,rd for constant ratIng
hIgh m the bracket of contestants 10
the natIOn-WIde competItIOn held
lflonthly by the QualIty Bakels of
Amenca for the hIghest scores for
quahty of product, Derst BaklOg Co
, has, 10 the past twelve' months, won
the coveted Sl" er cup not once but
three tImes, according to announce-
ment
Statesboro's livestock market con-
Surpasolng all other contestants, It I
tll\ues to look up, both as to receIpts
has also receIved the hIgh qualitt
and )lrlces The two local yards re­
award three tunes 10 the past year
port good sales thIS week, Bulloch
The Savannah company made thIS
1
Stock Yatds 0 L McLemole, pro­
Iecord 10 competItIOn WIth bakers In
pnetol, on Tuesday ani! Statesboro
over fifty I.>ther cItIes
Llyestock CommiSSIon CO!llpany, F
"It IS not surprlsl11g that Delst has
C Parker & Son, managers, Wednes­
made thIS record, fcr Holsum baked
day
products are made from the hIghest
WrItten I eports handed I'" py each
qunhty mgredlents and thooe who
follow
have VISIted the Derat Bakery know
"Bulloch Stock Yard reports unusu- Ten to twelve
carloaas of watet'- An unportant real estate transac-
th
ally. good sales Top hogs brought $9, melons have heen movmg dally from tIon consummated durmg the week
at every care IS used In the bakmg number twos 5840 to $8 75. number
process," saId E J Derst threes $840 to $8 90, number fours and
Bulloch county thIS week, and a la,ge
was the purchase. by B B MOl'1'l3,
It IS a source of prIde to Mr Derst fi,'es $775 to $9 One farmer
sold 45 nut:(lber by tluck for the past t\\O
VI est Mam street grocer, of valuable
that hIS company has made such a
pIgs avelagmg 80 pounds, extra good weeks The prIce thIS week IS shght-
store property and Its nnmedlate oc-
feeder shoats for $945 average Other I I h
.. cupancy With hIS mercant.ile bus 1-
,plendld showmg tor, he states, feeder pIg. $700 to $9 75, accordIng
y ower t an It was last week, rang
ness
quahty 13 hIS \\atchword and the past to \lualtty There was an unus'Jal mg
from about $90 to $135 per car
year's record IS an InSpIratIOn to hiS nuniQer Ilf good );l1gs on the market,
Heavy rams have caused the spread
The property acqUired IS a two-
entn p I to t th h hand fm mers
ale '.,ihzmg the value of anthracnose m mnny fields of mel-
thuds mterest m tbe bnck store on The h
e ersonne mam am e Ig of producmg qualtty to get the best "East J>f,:m, street at tile corner of
appmess and welfare of
standard of bakmg pI Ices
ann and WIll curtaIl the expected crop young people has been one of the
The cup WIll be on dIsplay at H "Fat cattle scal ce and contmue m
for shlllpmg at trucklllg Under the
Cnerry street formerly occupIed by chIef ll1terestS of the StatesborQ
;\itnbvltz and Sons Department Store demand, No
chOICe beer type cattle rulmg that only U S No 1 melons
Sm,th Bros as a gram and feed store, Woman's Club, and It has worked for
Fildalor, Saturday, Sunday and Mon- °7ered Some steel s and heifers, can move from Georgia, FlOrida,
and which 01 IglnaHy was part of the a number of years to prOVide a place
'lay, July 1-4
p am medIUm, $7 25,to $771), fat na- NClth and South Calollna untIl Au- J A Brannen e.tate
Mr MorrIS h h th h
tIVe $4 50 to $6 25, fat CO\\ s, $4 75 b h
m \\ IC ey 111lg t enJoy fine and
to $635, canners and cutter: CO\\S gust 26th, ttuckets
can not ell tne
I oug t from Mr CeCil Brannen Ilnd wholesome recreatIOn
$275 to $400, fat natIve yearlings, Infected or III shal>ed melons mthout
Gro\Cr C Brannen theIr undIVIded ThIS "sIan WIll become 0 reahty
$4.50 to $6 35, nulk CO\\ s met a "eady takIng the Ilsk of bemg caught
t\"o-thlrds mterest maklOg hun JOint next "eek "hen the club ODens It;;
demand, brmgmg $25 to 045 No 0\\ e th E A S th h h Id
.
chOice CO\\S offered"
."
I
Fal mers trucking their 0\.\ n melons
n r \\ I nll , woo S home to the young people of high
LIYeotock C0111mlSSlon Company
al e urged by Byron Dyer, county
the other thIrd lOterest school age and above to attend a
""-ctual sale I ecelpts taken flam
agent, to have the mspectors to P"SS
nir Morns began yesterday the party Thursday evenmg, July 7th, aL
the sale Wednesday at the tatesboro on the load before leavmg, espeCIally
I removal of hI grJeer)l busmess 30 o'clock. ThIs party has been
LIvestock Omml"SIon Co, are'as fol- If they are to be c.\flled to Wash-
hIS ne" and enlarged quartero, and planned and IS sponsored by Mrs
lows Top hogs 8900 to $9 iQ, numbel mgton IS now ready to serve
hIS fllends and C M Destler and her commIttee and
twos $865 to $885, number threes patrons thele Observe hIS announce
'
$850 to $875, number fours $8 40 to
WIlham BrIttmgham, field repre- MISS Eumce Lester A'll evenmg of
$ 65, god feeders $900 to $1000, sentatlve of the
state bureau of mar·
ment tn today"s Issue It IS under- real fun has been planned and will
some good feeder pIgs sold for $1210 keto, IS located at Statesboro dunng
stood to be hIS llltentlOn to have a be dIrected b)" Mrs. "Hone" B(lwen
per hundred the melon senson and can be contact
sort of house warmmg at a lIttle lat l' Thereafter eacb Th� evening
s7't��PCO��I����1 ��t�f� ��e��u$7:;��� ed through the county ag�nt's
date to w�lch he ,,,n InVIte the
pUb-iOIIOWIDI'
the , tae club Ii use
grass steels up to $7, feeder cattle or about the loadmg yard
hc. and 01 whIch notIc" WIll be gIven w II be opea. !!'formally to these
around $5 Total hogo sold 32l, cat-
th ough these columns lOnna Jlll:l!ple tnim.8 to 10:31) 'clock.
tie 102 Our sales ha\e more than No doubt when they have nothmg After thl" m"n�h dogs III Vienna �)n tbtiIt!I JIicIijiS lrom the
doubled compared WIth one year ago else to agItate about the Reds WIll WIll not have to ca�ry muzd-
.- We •• h
We have hsted for our sale next
- - ,_,
- !'!'1f1Milll�'1,
W�dnesda� around 500 good feeder agitate
for bIgger and better soap- more But ho .. about the Ql8WII.... ..,.
be
pIgs" boxes pers' cItf
YG
A:t a meetlllg of a committee fr01.1
the Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
afternoon plans were maugurated
lool<lng toward a celebratIOn of the
completIOn of the Sheppard "are­
house and the acceptance of the CJbb
& Foxhall warehouse here a few days
before the formal openmg of the to­
bacco market next month
The celebratIOn, IS proposed a. an
introductIon of the 'Plans beUlg per­
fected here for the largest tobacco
busmess ever known to the States­
boro market
The Sheppard warehouse, now ap­
proachmg completIOn, Will prOVIde
105,000 square f�et of floor space, IS
'1'0re than three tImes as large as
e,ther of the warehouses which have
been op�ratmg here, covers approxl- LINTON G LANIER\\ ho was yesterday re-elected Judge
mutely two acres of ground, and 13 of the CIty court of Statesboro for
bemg bUIlt at a cost 9f nearly $50,000 a second term
ThIS ne.. warehouse IS located on
---���---�-----
the corner of Bulloch and College 'LISTING P' 'TRONSstreets unmedlately south of the two II
old warehouses FOR POWER LINE�e construcbon of thiS waretiou9c
was determme!i upon by Mr Shep­
pard 1 ..1 t SUlmnel after It was dem­
onstrated that the facllttles at'" that
tIme vere totally madequate to take
care of the' tobacco offered on the
local marke,t ImmedIately followlllg
the announcement' of hIS plans to
�d thIS m8mmo�!I. structure a denl
CHARLES REGGIE RUSHING;' -was :consummate�' 'w!ilc\l' � essrs
of Stateslroro, tYPIfies the clllss of Cobb and Foxhall became owners of
youth now mannmg the U S navy I
A graduate of the navy's radIO school
the old warehouse, whIch they WIll
and a\JatlOn school, Rushmg holds operate personally
the ratmg of aVIatIon ordnanceman Thus the celebratIOn WIll be a send­
second cla�s m additIOn to. quahfymg off for the new ,wnreh.ouse and the
as aVIatIOn pIlot and l'ljdlOman Pos-
ses3ed of a uOlque ,{ersatllity. he has
new ownership of the old warehouses
found full play for hIS talents 111 the at the same tIme It IS planned to
navy At the present tlme he serves Issue mVltatlOn to tobacco groy,; ers
WIth the VP-18 Squadron at the Fleet m the Statesboro trade zone askmg
AIr Base, Honolulu, T H thell attendance upon thIS celebratIOn
The date has not :;,et been detennmed
upon, but the preaent mtentlOn IS to
have the affaIr two or three days to
advance of the formal opeOlng of
the market which WIll be near the
latter part of next month.
The entertamment commIttee from
the Chambel of Commerce WIll co
operate WIth Messrs Shellpard and
Cobb and Foxhall 111 the perfecting
of the plans, and announcement Will
be made as soon as they are com­
pleted
New Organization .Begins Sign­
ing Contracts to Supply �Iec­
tricity to Rural Users.
The Fesults of Wednesday's pl'(.
malY are told herewith-wmners are
.chown 10 bl�ck type
For Ch&lrman the Board of ColD.
mlSSloners-
F. W. Rode.... (unopposed) Uu.
For Membership on the Board �
Commlsslonecs-
M. J. BowlIft (.-.bent) 1,58�, ,
GtJOI'Ie P. r- (1IIItUmhent) !.S7.,
C B GrlOer 724
'
C A. Peacock 694.
For Judge City Court-
Ltnton G LalUer (iacwabeu.t) un,
J J E Anderson 925
'
For State Senate-
Harve,. D............. 1,413.
Mrs Juhan C. Lane 657
For Member of the Legislature_':
H. S. Alba 1,117.
D. B. Franldin 1,114.
H M Robertson 1,102
Prince H Preston 955"
The tabulated returns will be fO'lnd
on page 4
WIth approXImately 2,000 Bullock
county voters participating out of •
total pOS!:bl!!ty of 3,200 regIBter.4,
a nose-tD-no.e fiOlSh 10 the legIslative
","ce gave a thnll In the field of
four, 225 votes separated the hl.�
m,\n from the low, wh.ile the wilUJ8r
led hIS nearest opponent by onlT 63
and the second and tltlrd"men III �he
group ran only 12 apart And that
IS whut contestants agree IS a rlrl,t,4l
thrlllmg race
Taken all 10 all, yesterday's .teci.
tIon was one of the most plaCId tn tb8
hIstory of the county Ct was notable
that the voters had not become dla­
turbed to any great extent, and u..
apparellt laek of enthUSIasm was •
cause both for alarm and satIsfac:­
tIon-It mIght mean well or It mIght
mean III Attempts to forecast the
outcome were waste of effort, be­
cause the people had been keepiolr
theu own counsel as to how they 10-
tended to vote The light vote cast
, veals the reason for thIS lack of
ey.cltement-there i5 no good In get.­
tmg eXCIted unless you can vote, atiil
the county reglatral'3 had pruiled
down thIS votmg element to a point.
whIch ! tabhshes a low-water marl!;
10 Bull tch eounty votmr
A brIef analYSIS of the voting fn
the ""unty bY' distrIcts Is lnterestinlr
111 so far as the number of dlStrleta
m whICh each candIdate led hIS cotn.
petttora
Fred W Hodges, unopposed, rao •
3trong race and seems to have polled
almost the entite vote (flgures �
the Bay distrtct were not ava!1a1i1e
when tile Ol180lldatlon was put Ia
tpy.,)
For membership on the board Bow­
en led In SIX distrICts, Lee It1 three,.
Peacock: In. two and Griner In one
For Judge of the CIty court Lanier
carrIed ten dlstnct and Andersoll
The first OfflC;t;.;tlOll all the part
a the ExcelSIOr Electl'lc MembershIp
Co.poratlon to..aFd puttlOg olectriclty
n the varIOUs conmrunitles I.>f Bulloch
and CandleI' countIes Willi taken Tues­
day when fifteen leplesentatlves of
the orgamzatlOn began slgmng applt­
cations for membership and case-
ments
At a meetlllg of tire hoard of dl­
lectors Monday aftemoon J F Nev­
Ils, M W Turner, E C TIllman,
Chulmers Frankl1O, Lev"s EllIS, Spur­
geon Aaron, John H OllIff, Harold
H Zetterower and J P. NeVIls were
authOrIzed to sIgn up "lomb",'g Mr
TlIIman and Mr NeVIls are both
work1Og 10 the 44tb and �5th d,,­
tncts, MI Turner and Ml-ri EllIs ate
\\orkmg 10 the 1209th and 1716th
"est of Statesboro, Ml OllIff m the
area lorth of Statesbolo, Mr Aa�on
In the Aaron c�)lnrnumty, Mr Frank-
1m m the 48th, and MI Zetterower In
the 1523rd and 1547th dIstrICt..
ApplicatIons over some 200 mIles m
Bulloch county are exp�cted to be
completed by Saturday Those deSIr­
Ing to wue theIr home In these areaji
are urged to contact one of the men
asslstmg WIth the sIgn-up or leave
the apphcatlon In the county "rent's
offIce Saturday
The route thiS line WIll follow de­
pends entIrely upon what area the
customers are In and the denslty of
the customers The hoaed of dleectors
have asked for an engmeer '{1uesday,
June 5th, to start plottmg the propos­
ed Itnes All apphcatlOns are to be
grouped by that tIme
Woman's Club Plans
To Entertain Youth twoE'or state senate Brannen camed
every dlStnct. I
For legIslature Franklm carned fit'''
dlstncts and tIed", one (the 46tb),
AIken earned three, Robertson threB
and Preston tied WIth Prank"n In tho
46th
WILLLE 0 WILLlAlWS
Wllhe 0 Wllltams, aged 46, dIed at;
hIS home near Portal Wednesday Fu­
neral servIces WIll be held thIS after­
noon at 3 30 o'clock from MIll Creek
churen cemetery
Deceased IS su rVlved by hlS wife"
Mrs Mary Wtlhams, SIX daughters"
MTS Lloyd Jones, Loul e WIllIams,
Willie Mae. Anme Mae, Mar�,,- Eunlce
and Pear:! WillIams, four sons, Bar­
ney, Wilham, Madison and Lawrence
WIUlBms, one brother WIlham WII­
hams, two SIsters, Mrs Ernest Fvnt ..
ham and Mrn Anme Bolton
Il'WO BULLO(;.rI TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�======�========�------
ADVISES FARMERS ITO UNITE EFFORTS1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFSMRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reportcr.
One of the largest crowds that ever
attended a funeral at DeLoach's
Primitive Baptist church was present
at the service. for Mrs. J. E. Ben­
nett.
The deceased was the wdow of the
late J. E. (Dude) Bennett, a promi­
mmt farmer of Bulloch cou!l.ty. Since
her husband's death eight years ago;
he bad made her home with her
daughter, Mrs. C. B. Lanier, of
Brooklet. Her death occurred in a
Savannah hospital after a major op­
eration.
She is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. C. B. Landr, three sons, Arno R,ichard J. Hurley, librarian, .lto,,­
Bennett, Statesboro; Reid Bennett, Iyn p,\blic "choJls, Roslyn, N. 1'., who
The large Harden fatnily, formerly Metter; Eugene Bennett, Brooklet; is '1Q'W teaching a com'se i� library
of Conyers, Ga., of which' Mrs. R. H. two .i3ters, Miss Minnie Miller and .' S
;Warnock is a member, will hold a re-
Mrs. H. C. Hutehinson, Savannah. ., 'F1,ence at . G. T. C. for tbe sp.m-
.
The active pallbearers were F. w.. mer, ahd Leon Holloway, school Serv-
<>:llJuQn at the Warnock h'ome Sunday, Hughes.' D. L. Alderman. J. D. La- ice mafl ,for Bulloch Cou�ty Libra.ry.
,:.July, Srd.'·· The·father.of this large nier. C. S. Cromley. Felix 'Parrish, W. .. tb
_tamily, the lator William Flowers ·C. Cromley. Honorary pallbearers
VlSlted e Jibra,.. at Nevils High
{Harden, wasL·u' Confederate veteran
were W. B. DelJoach. CIaJ(ton;. M. H.
School Sat-w;lay morning. While
. ." Futch •. Groveland; J. A. MIDlCk, A. there Mr. Hurley gave some very
"lid played hiS part In the War ,Be- 14. Lee Sr., Ethan Proctor and W. A. helpful suggestion. as t" the aTrang­
.�n the States. His family were Slater; 'Brooklet.. . ing of new books on the shelf, which
• P1"l"ers of s!-aves in 18,61, and one of Eld.<!r Willie Wilkerson. Claxton.
,.tJIe&e old slavery negroes remained
.and
.
Elder R
..
H. Kennedy, COllins, was appreciated very much. Mr. Hu.r-
•
with the f'l ill
offICiated. Bunsl was In the church ley will be tbe' guest story teller of
. IIml y over ty. .years aft. cemetery. tbe Nevils vBcation reading club
,er they ,.tere fr:eed. She stayed from
_w_.._ � w�
��lM>ice and love for her "white fulks." Champion Watermelohs
some Lime in the near futw·e.
Mr. Barden married Miss Amelia Expression of ESteem Vote Against Geo�ge
.I. :Reagin. of Conyers. wbo belonged to Is Vote Fpr Talfitadgethe autstanding families af North Not for advertising purposes, but
. peorgia. To this union were born
teD children, whose families will hold
merely �s an expression of �oJod will,
our melld Dewey li'ordham brought
a :reUIDon at the home af Mr. and a couple of waoormelons to the Times
)lr8. R. H. Warnock Sunday. office MondhY. Both beautiful Specl-
Tho.e ellpected to be present are: mens. the largest weighed approxi­
From Charlotte. N. C .• Mrs. J. D. mateJy 60 pounds. They came from a
Scott. Mrs. J. T. Paschal, Mi.. Lucy carload which Mr. Fordham was ship­
:Paschal. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Paschal; ping t'O market, all of which were
from Randleman. N. C.• Mrs. Mary above the average in weight. With
Scott. Miss Mary Harden Scott, Mr. the strict injunct;on that these wel'e
and Mrs. Jacll Newlin; from Sanford. not to he considered as publicity seek­
N. C .• Mr. and Mrs. Percy Makp.- ers. Mr. Fordham left the pair In the
))eace; j'l'om Ashburn, Mr. and Mrs. front office. ]t is difficult to remain
,W. A. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. sHent, however, ",Vhen watennelons ..,!
,. Murray, Billie and Mary Gray Mur- this importance are piled on our desk.
ray, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Turner. Joe Incidentally the carlot weigbed an av­
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tharpe. erage of 40 pounds each. and brougbt
Kr. and Mrs. F. H. Murray, Patsy Mr. Fordham $135 in cash.
and Marjorie Murray; Mr. and Mrs.
C. Z. Harden; from Jackson. Mrs. O. The new constitution for New York
Willingham. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ball, ·will not legalil.e gambling according
Harry Ball, Eugenia Ball. Mr. ane to recent action of the bill of Tights
lIr•. W. O. Ball; from -Reynolds. Mr. committee. If you want tv gamble III
and M,... M. A. Lifsey. Miss Maggie these days of depression. the easiest
Lifsey; from Flint. Mich.. Mr. and I way to do it is to get married.
RARDEN FAMILY HOLD
,
REUNION AT BRQOKLET
Mrs. Alton Lifsey, William Lifsey;
from Conyers. Mrs, J. H. Hnrden,
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Harden, Char­
lotte Harden. Mrs. Elizabeth Thomp­
son, MJ. and Mrs. WiJ1ium Toops,
Miss Minnie Smit.h; from McDonough,
Mrs. H. G. Copeland, Miss Lila Cope­
land; from Atlanta, MI'. and Mrs. A.
S. Dodd JI· .• DI'. and Mrs. C. M. War­
nock; from Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Smith, Fred Smith .Ir., id Reagin
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones. H.
P. Jones Jr .• John Egbert Jones. MI'.
and MI·s. H. Z. Smith. Zack, Bobby.
and Betty Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. McGauley. Pattie McGauley; from
Brooklet. MI'. and Mrs. R. H. Wal'-
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins arc
;visiting in Floorida for ten days.
Miss Eloise Preetorius is spending
this week in Augusta with Mr. and
Mrs. J crome C. Preetorius.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Elarbee en­
.tertained the Workers' Council of the
Methodist Sunday school Friday
Jlight at their home.
M iss Betty Brewin and Bohby
Brewin, of A tlnnta, and Lee Brewin,
\0 cf Savannah, are gues of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Brcwin this week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves enter­
"
;t&ined the Sunday school teachers
aJId officers of the Baptist Sunday
IIcbool Tuesday night at their home.
Miss Grace Cromley, who is direct­
jng orchestra and band music in a
summer session at Douglas, spent the
week end with her parents. Mr. and
�rs. C. S. Cromley.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius entertained
.with a dinner Wednesday evening in
lIpnor of Mr. and Mra. Cannon and
!Mr. and Mra. L. A. Warnock. who
..ere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Alderman. G. Russie Laniel'. aged 60, died at
Miss Martha Robertson entertain- his home Tuesday morning from a
ed with two t.ables of bridge Friday self-administered dose of arsenic and
afte�noon. Higb score was made by parris greea.
·Kra. T. R. Bryan Jr. Other. present The deceased was a prominent
:were Mrs. J. H. Hinton. Miss Eloise farmer and a highly steemed citi­
!Pree�orius. Miss Frankie Lu War- zen 'of Bulloch county. He was a
lIock. Mrs. Floyd Akins. Mrs. Bob faithful member of the Brooklet Bap­
·Jlryan and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. tist church and a worthy patron of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Smith. Du- the Brooklet High' School. Mr. La­
�ont Smith, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Futch nier's health had not been good for
anti Miss Juanita Futch motored to several yem·s. He suffered from an
ClulTleston. S. C .• last week to visit ulcerated stomach for the past ten
Cecil Futch. who is aboard the. U. months. A short time ago he was
IS. l:!. Arkansas. He is on his way told. that his stomach was cancerous.
Ito Havana. Cuba. The present pain and the anticipated
Miss Frances Hughes. of this place: agony proved too much for him. He
IMbses .Mj. Hili and Catherine lived about twenty-four hOUl'S after
.Gainey. of. Teachers College, and the family found out what had hap­
�Iss ,.Elizabeth Zeigler. af Sylvania. pened.
ue spending this w,eek end at the Besides his wife, Mrs. Lula Waters
�ltman cottag,e as guesta of Mrs. W. Lanier. he is survived by two daugh­
R. Altman and Misses Mary and ters, Mrs. Joel Minick and Miss Lurie
:Angie Altman. Lanier, and ODC son, Winton Lanier,
.B,\lloch County Epworth League all of Brooklet; one brother. W. D.
IUnion met with the Brooklet league Lanier. of Brooklet; four sisters. Mrs.
"onday night and enjoyed a program .S. r. Fordham and Mrs. W. W. Ford­
em "Tt(e Wise Use of Summer Vacn- ham, of Savannah; Mrs. r. E. WiI­
r$.ion," which had been arranged by Bon, of Puluski; Mrs. W. J. Lanier,
iMrs. F. W. Hughes. Rev. Frank GiI- of Pembroko; two grandchildren.
JDore had charge of the out-door Robert and Jel'ry Minick. of Brook­
came.; Mrs. J. P. Bobo. Mrs. Ac- let; a numbel' of nieces and nephews
:fIIlilla Warnock and Miss Martha Rob- of Bulloch county and Savannah.
Cl'rtsl(Yn, the leab'1lc counsellor, hud Funeral I:Icrviccs wore held at the
cbarge of the refreshments. Brooklet Baptist church Wednesday
Miss Bonnie Lu Aycock entertain- afternoon at 4 o·clock. Rev. E. L.
ed with six tables of fan-tan Ill. her Harrison. pastol', officiated. Burial
home Wednesday afternoon. In the was in the Brooklet oemetery.
I're);minary contests prizes were giv- Honorary pallbearers were A. F.
en to Mrs. John C. Proctor and Mrs. Joynel', J. A. IIlmick. P. O. Cliftan.
Hamp Smith. The fan-tall prize went D. R. Lee. R. C. Hall, G. O. Brown.
/to Mrs. W. B. Parrish. Mrs. Julian Active pallbearel's were T. E. Daves,
:A;veock assisted in serving. Others Edward W. La�e. H. G. Parrish. C.
pret!ent were Mrs. J. N. Rushing. S. Cromley. W. O. Denmark and J.
Jlls. Otha Minick, Mrs. W. D. Lee, M. Williams.
.•1'/1. J. M. Williams, Mr.. F. W.
Hughes, Miss Eunice Pearl Hendricks.
·lIi.. May Scott of Savannah. Miss
i.d�jl Leggett of Baxley. Mrs. John
� Robertson Jr .• Miss Juanita Jones
,lIiss Carrie Robertson, Miss Marth�
'.'tG�rtson. Mrs. Glenis Lee. Mrs. Joel
lIinick. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. Mrs. Floyd
�kin". Mrs. Frank Gilmore. Mrs. W.
.0. Denmark. Mrs. :1'. E. Daves. Mrs.
.
!E. C. Watkins. Mrs. J. B. Griffeth
.}IInd Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.
nock, Miss Frankie Lu Warnock, Mrs.
A. J. Warnock, Mrs. J. . Preetorius,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Miss
Frances Hughes. Mrs. Acquilla War­
nock.
POISON DOSE FATAL
TO G_ RUSSIE LANIER
MRS. J. Eo BENNETr
Can Best Succeed When United
Together Each for the Com­
mon Betterment of AII_
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DaBOSE, Proprietor.
Before local business firms. wheth­
er it be stores, banks, newspapers, or
other enterpr-ises, can succeed the
farmers in Bulloch county have t.:J
first be successful, declared D. B. Tur­
ner, editor of the Times. while talk­
ing to some 150 f'armers attending a
meeting of the Bulloch county chap­
ter of the United Georgia Farmers
Saturday, Mr. Turner pointed out
that all local businesses depend upon
the patronage of the farmers in this
community {'Or a livelihood.
Forming, in Mr. Turners opinion,
)S not unlike any other business in
certain fundamental principles; that
is. all business of a particular kind
has to work as u unit, regardless of
the number of firms In a locality in
tbat business. if it is to be successful,
Farmers will also have to work as a
unit to procure recognition and to get
many of the things they need if the
farming business is to be a SUccess.
Farmers working as individuals for
these goals are as hopelessly lost as a
store in town would be if it tried to
"buck" every other store in the com­
munity.
Once the organization is formed,
such as the United Georgia Farmers,
the members cannot quit or wait for
the other members to carry on. but
it is necessary that the organization
function and keep Uplugging" for the
goa1s in mind, declared Mr. Turner.
The organization planned for a so­
cial gathering in August, the rletails
of which will be announced by the
committee at the meeting July 9. The
committee appointed by W. H. Smith,
;'resider:t, is composed of L. E. Lind­
sey. Fred G. Bliteh and Byron Dyer.
URGED PROTECT
TIMBER SUPPLY HAVE THOSE WINTER CLOTHES
County Agent Dyer Says Pine
Seedlings Can Be Grown
At Home Profitably. CLEANED AND STORED IN
ln view. of the fact that many Bul­
loch county fnrmers are considering
reforestation of pmes on some of
their land. County Agent Byron Dyer
offers some valuable advice in the se­
lection and planting of seed.
"Young southern pine seedlings,
for use in planting on the farm, can
be produced inexpensively at home,"
he explained.
Georgia farmers. small lumber op­
erators, 4·H clubs, Scout troops, and
Tho fourth meeting of the Nevils school classes can easily grow slash,
reading club brought the enrollment loblolly, longleaf, or shortleaf pine
to 66. More than seventy people were seedlings for reforeststion purposes. STATESBORO, GA.
present. to enjoy the stories that
I
but a few simple precautions are I i .. .:
were told by Mrs. W. G. Neville. \:If necessary. he said. I
Stat.esbol'O. Miss Jane Franseth. of "The seedlings lire b!'st if g�own 1::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::----------------------S. G. T. C .• was also a guest at this from narne seed. that is. from those
meeting. The meeting was conduct- seed collected neal'by, or within about, WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STOREed by the president. Wynell Nesmith. 50 miles of the locality having the
I
Carolyn Proctor will assume tho du- same general "oil and climate." Mr. "Everything for the Automobile"
ties of secretal'y to the club. The Dyer stated. "A great advantage of
membership chuirman. Mil'iam BOw- home selection and extraction of seed T RUE TON E R'A D lOS
en, reported that �n iri'wnorable men- is that the source, as well as the age
tion" was given Uldine Martm for of the seed. is known. ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
getting m'Jre new new members than "Southel'll pine seed." he continued, H. R. CHRISTIAN
any other member of her commit- Hespecially longleaf, give best results
tee. Mrs. Carl ner �nd Mrs. Hudson if sowed the first spring after selec­
Godbee were given honorable men- tion. Seed may be ob'tained from seed
tion for bringing more new members dealet's, or collected and extracted on
than the other ladies. the individual farm.
Uldine Martin. hospitality chair- "According to the U. S. Forest
man, made an interesting l'eport on SerVice, the growing conditlOns nre so
the work of her committee. They good throughout most of the South­
had a h'Juse-cleaning one afternoon ern Atlantic and Gulf states that pine
and had flowers beautifully placed in seedlings are usually large enough
the rooms for the meeting. More and well enough developed for plant.
than 75 books were checked Satur- ing In the field at the end of the first
day. After the meeting and book growihg season in the nursery. In
checking a delicious iced grape nec- the northern part of the region. how­
tar and cakes wBre seMred. The visit- ever, two years at most will be re.
ing guests were Mrs. Carl ner, Mrs. quired."
R. G. Hodges. Mrs. Hudson Godbee, "Growmg Nursery Stock oi South­
Mrs. Olin Nesmith. Mrs. Jno. L. An- ern Pine.... a bulletm that has just_
derson. been published telling �bout the vari­
ous operation in detail, may be ob­
tained from the U. S. Forest Service
Washington. D. C .• free of char�
while the .upply ·Iasts.
SENATOR GEORGE AGAIN
OFFERS F&R THE SENATE
Wa.hington. D. C .• May_ 21. 1988.
As of this,date I have filed formal
notice of my candidacy for renomina­
tion. subject to the Democratic pri-
u�R;,/ka��,:r:[0/4tb. next, for
I wish.tJo exl?ress to the Democrats
of Georgia profound appreciation of
tbe confidence they have reposell in
me. and to say that I bave to the
best of my ability saught at all
times ta justify that confidence. If
again nominated Iry them, I shall be
Fqually diligent ,,!,d appt;eCiative .
In the course of the etimillg 'weeks
as opportunity and occasion may of�
fer. I shall be glad to discuss the
vital questions of our time and frank­
ly to make known my views on all
subjects of conceru to the p€<!ple of
Georgia. Respectfully yours.
WALTER F. GEORGE.
MOTH-PR,OOF BAGS
AT
THAC.STON�SNevils Reading Group
Enrollment Now 66
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18
39 EAST MAIN ST_
(70ettfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build.
ing Fine Memorials_
"Careful Personal AttentlGn
Given All Ordel'll.-
JOHN·M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Ibin St. Phone 139
STATESBOItO, GA_
RARE PHOT6GRAPHY
We can reproduce any picture, no matter
how �adly damag� they. may :be; take ()If
one of a group or put one in; change clothes,
�
put on ties, cut hair, etc.; prices reasonable.
SANDERS STUDIO
Editor loIcdi� the Sylvester
Local, thinks the race is between
George and Talmadge. This is hi.
comment on the situation as it stands
ten days after the entires dosed:
"It is plai"ly "·Ident. tbat tile sena- tmanimous support of the hard-head­
tonal race IS be�'een George and ed, consen'ative, free-thinking people
Talmadge. of this state, the bUSiness interests
"The last-minute candidacies of generally and that large element of
Messrs. Camp and McRae will eut Democrats who sti I helieve that a
only a small figure in the final out- senatm should be something more Icom�. McRae Wlli get bardly any- than a mere rubber stamp at Wash­where. ington. Talmadg. on the other hand.
"The candidacy 0( young Mr. Camp has an unshaken following. He would
will weaken George and help Tal- poll as many yotes today as he will
madge. Therefore a vote for Camp on September 1.
will be a vote favorable to TaJmRdge. "So. if yoo: don't wani Talmad!;e
Those who encouraged the young fed- you had better vote for George. If
ernt appointee to enter t.r�e contest you wantl Talmadge you are going to
have played into the hands of the vole for him anyway. Your mind is
;Wlld Man. from Suga:t· Creek.' if made up and no�g, on earth can
'!'almadge IS elected senator he can' change it. And renreltber;' if you
�ank the crowd thai put Camp in v'o,,, for Camp or McRae you will be.
the race. voting against George and for Tal-
"George will receive the almost madge."
America's Oldest, Largest and
. Most Widely Read News Magazine
!'ATIfF!NDER o\"6r.looks n.o important (!'I'ent. _ • misses no
lnteres.hng pe�sona:hll-: Cl'lsply dramatically __ • l'Ight toU�e. point • _ • II boils uoynt for you e,'crylhing thaI goes On _ •.
g"r�ng you bo�h the plain focts and entertaining sidelights. all
verified and Int�rpreted•• PATIfFINDER. fresh from toelay'"center of world lnleres.t, IS the chOice. of more than a millionfnlly mformed subscribers every week. PATH­
FINDER·.S nineteen illustrated departments nre
�ure 10 mform and entertain you too.
Other weekly news magazines seil at $4 to $5
a year•. �ATHFINDER sells for �l a year, hut
for a hmlte!, tnne \\C of!er yOU a greatly re-duced comhmalron bargain price for ..
1bis Newspaper and PATH'FINDER
Both, :::r'O�1y $ 1.80
I
..
."
/
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NEWS OF THE WEEK CHURCHMEN HERE
OVER THE NATION OFFER APPROVAL
Cup on Display at H_ Minkovitz & Sons Department Stor� Friday, Saturduy, Sunday, and Monday, July 1-4.
•
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails. Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
Primitive Baptist Bible Confer­
ence Commends City Admin­
istration and H. H. Macon_
•
During May. business stood at 75 At the closing session of the Primi-
on the federal reserve board's index tive Baptist Bible conference held
of activity. In 1937 it averaged 110. here last week a resolution was of­
That means it has declined about fered and unammously adopted giV-1
one-third. which is a terrific drop, for ing an expression of highest approv-.
so short a period of time. It also al to Mayor J. L. Renfroe. members
means that the government's revenue of the city council and to H. H. Ma­
estimates have been thrown clear out con. owner of the local moving pic­
of kilter. ture theatre. for their action whieh
It is said that the new tax bill is has brought about a cessation \:If the
a $5.300,000.000 revenue measure. Sunday movies in Statesboro. The
Budget Director Bell. under question- resolution was introduced by Elder
ing by Senatar Bailer, has stated W. H. Crouse IUId seconded by EI­
that this estimate was based on the I del' George D. Godard. of Milner. ADecember outlook. Buainess was well standing vote was taken and approxi­
down then, but nowhere near as far mately 700 a-1ose to register their ap­
down as it is now. and the outlook proval of the resolution. Dr. L. A.
tor the future was materially better. Baker, chairman of the conference,
The consequence is, according.cto in- said: III knew,where�our people.would
formed opinioll. that the $5.300.001),- stand on that question. I am glad
000 must be shaved by at leut $500;- thevresoluticn ,was"offered and proud
000.000 and probably a good deal. that it was so uannimoualy adopted.�1 ". ",
.
mere to get a true picture of what The vote was conclusive proof that Ithe measure is likely to produce. Re- Elder Crouse, in his recent letter pub­suit: Declining revenues. plus the liahed in the Bulloeh Ttmes, did not
pump-prrmmg endeavor. would seem speak for himself alone but for his'
to make inevitable a greater increase People as well.
in' the national debt than was an- The secretary was iRstructed to
t�ated. App,arently thl\. only way for._rd·a copy. of the' ree?luiion,' to,
to prevent this would be to levy new the honorable Mayor, ceuncilrnen and
or higher taxes. but there is no senti- H. H. Macon.
.
ment, in a congress facing an election The resolution fon�ws:
year. for that. A consensus of vari- Wh'lreas, it has always been the
ous authoritative estimates places the faith of Primitive Baptists that
the
deficit for the fiscal year heginning
inspired word of God should be their
guide in all thingo: and
July 1 at approximately $5.0t0.000,- Whereas. God bas, plainly declared
000. Lowest prospective deficit esti- that we should �'Re"lember the Sab­
mate is that issued by the budget bu-
bath Day to keep it holy;" and
Wherea� the keeping of this day
1'e8u-$3.920.000,OOO. Highest is the holy unto the Lord is so vitally con­
estimate of Senatar Vandenburg- nected WIth the cause of Christianity.
$8.000.000.000. therefore. be it
Th bl f d b h t
Resolved, That the Primitive Bap-
e pro ems ace y t e reas- tist Bible conference, now assembled.
ury were vividly indicated a short in Statesboro. Ga.. by a rising v"te,
time back by Secretary Morgen- express their very deep appreciation
thau-who is now regarded as one of the action of the honorable mayor
of the most conservative of tbe cabi- b��o "r�ntc��%e�;:r�et�i%eofth�r:r::;
lIet officials, and who was recently con- laws of GJd and of the state respect­
gratulated even by so strong an op- ing thls holy day shall be respected;
ponerrt of "pending as Senutor Byrd and be it further
11 b b h be d Resolved.
That we most heartily
Cor the exce ent jo e as en 0- commend H. H. lIfacon. owner and op-
ing. The secretary said: liThe trens- erator of the movies in this city, for
ury is on a 24-hour basis ... and the brave, courageous and Godly posi­
we try to meet· these very difficult tion he has
taken in declaring public-
ly tbl>t SJ long as he ,has control the
situations as they arise. All I can movies will not be opened again in
say is, as of today I thmk we bave Statesboro on our holy Sabbath day.
I>let them. What we can do in the We pray God'. richest blessings upon
future I do not know." ThiS, said him nnd upon the mayor and council
Paul Mallon, "appeared to be a forth-
for their action; and be it further
Resolved, That a copy of this reso­
llight and sensible statement of the lutioll be furnished the mayor. city
real outlook." council and Mr. Macon.
THE- BREATH OF A C1:rY
The outlook, in other words, is in
the laps of the gods. Expectat .."n
i. that the White House pump-prim­
ing bill ,viII finally go through in just
about its odginal form. The presi- The ,Ivanaoe Community Club will
oont's control over congress. though hold its allnual lIleeting at the steel
far from absolute, has been strength-
ened by the wins of administratiJII- bridge Friday. July
1st. A communi-
liacked candidates ill the Oregon and
Florida primaries (though the New
Deal got a set-back in Pennsyh·ania)
ami by the publication of a survey
made by Fortune which indicat..s the
Odd fact that, in spite of the new de­
IJTession, the president's personal
llOpularity IS almost as high as It
Miss fda France. Helmu!!b spent
the week end with her COUJtiD, Miss
La'l1lda Mar,tin.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. AverY and Mrs.
C. E. Stapletan were �hoPJling in
Statesboro Sau�rday afternoon.
Lester DeLoach feU Saturday night
and dislocated his arm at the elbow.
which was a very painful accident.
Miss Lavada Martin was �lropping
in Savannah Wednesday and was ac­
companied by her brother. R. C. Mar­
tin.
Mr. and Mrs. Amo Bennett and
daughter. Mat'tba Sue, ,",ere do....n
from Statesboro Sunday to atlrlnd the
funeral of Mr. BeMett·. mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Jolll1 IKIlr.tin and lit­
tl. 8On. BUlTell. Mrs. Henry Marlin.
Mrs. J. E. Futeh and "M"I18" Hagina
spent Sunday With '\'elatives in Jllck-
sonville. Fla.
- >
Misses Eddie Rutl. and Jimmie Sue
Eitel have retum.ed to their Ilome III
Baton Rooge. La., after visiting their
cousin. Mis. Lucille Underwood, for
the p-ast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph .SlkeM and two
da�ghters. Estelle aad .Lillian. of
Natehez. Miss .• are .pending some
time with relarne. in B1IlIach and
Screven counties.
A large number of picnics and dif­
ferent kinds of outings u,'e being
planned for the 4th of July. We hope
that every one will enjoy u. glorious
4t.p and that no troijhle befall. them .
Mrs. J. Dan L..ni.�. rrtrfi. ptDoris
j\nderson, Mrs. C. J. 1I1,��i"land Mrs.
C. E. Stapleton went to StateslYJro
Thut'3day afternoon to the electric
cooker denl0nstration, which was put
on by Mis. Lucille Suddath at the
Georgia Power Co.
Among our girls leaving Tuesday
for camp at Athens, Ga., were: Miss
Jessie Kate lIer, Lavada Martin, Wy­
nelle Nesmith. Carolyn Proctor. Eliza­
beth Proctor and Althea Martin. They
were accompanied by Miss Elvie Max­
weB, Bulloch county home dcmonstra.
tion agent.
Miss Maude White has sixty en­
rolled in her saturday afternoon
reading club and seventy-elg)lt were
present laat Saturday. This time de­
voted to this kind 'Of work is very in­
st.ructive and is highly en�rtaining.
so bring a carload of your and your
neighbor's children and see them join
in the fun. They ha1fe all kinds of
interesting sto""S told them and all
kipds '6f games are play.ed.
••
Yes· g • • dlol4um
has to be EXTR� D�LICIOUS and
EXTRA NOURISHINe to wi'n 6
Quality Bakers awards in 1 year!
•
• Testing flOLSUM BREAD for texture, flavor and nourishment . . . co..pariag it "i�"
t.he finest products of seventy other bakers, the judges in the Quality .Bake", of Amer­
ica contest has time after time recognized HOLSUM'S superiority. 'rite scope Df t�e
Quality Bakers contest i» nation-wide, and the standards are eJdremely high. HOLsUM'S
frequent winnings, its continued superiority, are YOUR GUA�l\NTEE of 8IItillf_
tion whenever you buy products identified by the HOLSUM name_ HOLSUM'S vlcter,. ill
YOUR EXTRA GOOD NEWS! Take udvantage of it every day I•
•
Serve tIUs extra special
White Bread regularly.
Your family win honor i� II _ /} ...with complete (lpprOI,al��
BREAD
,
(Newsy Note$ Fronl Nevils I
who s"e really gifted ia the art et
stary-telling come from elsewhere
and keep the children enthralled for
quite some time. The hours are frOID
4:30 I:b 6:30 p. m. Your pre..,nc will'
be apprecillted and you will enje,.
the time spent with the crowd.
Mrs. Tom Murff and young soo.
Robert. spent aeveral days this "eek
with her sister. Mrs. J'ohn G. Hel­
mUj;h. • She ,lef�, WQdnesd'\y for her,
new borne In Gainearille. Ga.. where
Hhe ....ill live for the next four montba.
Her husband i� a high .....y engineer
and will be at work in and arou'"
Gainesville for awhile.
We "'-'gret to chronicle the deatll
of A(rfI. J. E. ("Dude") Bennett. aile
"WI born and reared in our communi..
ity and had li.,ed all of ker marri"
life among us until a few yeara ap
when ahe broke up housekeeping .....
went to make bet' home with her
daughter. Mrs. Carl Lanier. I)f Brook­
Let. 'She ..... operated on for III
c1lnceroua growth on Wedneeday lU1.
developed pneumonia and dIed on s..t;,.
unla,.. She will be groatl,. miued
by her famUy, a:nd frlellcls. .'" ,
�� "I
I The Low DOwn· From IHickory Grove ..
•
(By uNarcissua")
A skunk with her kittens was travel­
ing west,
Whel' drown drew night and she
stopped t. rest.
She fJund a place close by tlte tawn.
Where she fixed a bed and they all
lay dowlI. j, ' •
As the paper mill odor fill�d the air
Like ,'Otten fish and burnIng hair,
She awoke herself and crawled out of
bed,
She sniffed the air and hung her
head.
consist of making ice cream on the
She turned to the klttens seated there,
grounds and then eating it with cake. Said, '�Bow your heads, it's time fo['
The club was orgaDized in July, prayer;
t932, and has held regular meetings Lot'd, you gave us power for aelf-
once each month �i�ce thab time. Na- defense.
tional recognition has Come to tbat
It ,""s.an awful odor. both p"tent and
. .
dense.
COlf!.lIIuDity slll,�e that time for the'''!>1 th have p"ssed and time
various co-operu'tive projects calTiU(f!l s"'rotie1e:�s
'Gn_ We've sprayed tbe air and danger
WBS gone.
For defense purposes our smell will
do
And for this we are tbankful to you.
Ivanhoe Club Will
Hold Annual Election Mr. and Mrs. Garnell Lanier Ilnd
Mrs. J. Dan Lanier wl!re Visitors in
Swainsboro Sunday.
Messr.. J. T. Kilroy i'nd C. T.
Ad:\msburg. of Clarke"dale. Ala.,
were business. visitors bet:'c Saturday.
Mr. "nd Mrs. Wilmer Lanier, of
Savanqah, I Vi3i�d Mrs'l Lanier's par�
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Futeh, Sun­
day.
Mrs. Bill Fischer and .little daugh­
ter, of Savannah, are spending some
time with. Mrs. Fi¥herj:s parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Haygood. .
MISS LindaU Lee Helmuth, haa r.­
turned from a few weeks' ViHit with
iter aunt, Mrs. Tom Murff'. in _Daw-
sonville. Ga.
"
'
Mr. and M.s. Reed Bense!=t aad lit­
tle daughter, Gwendolyn. of M�tter.
where here Sunday on accoun,t,.of �I>e
funeral of Mr. Bel\nett's mother. MI'8.
But if this thing attackll us by day or J. E. Bennett. .
Soil consel'Vatlon check.s totalinw night
We'JI simply give us without a fight,
Several . .from bere att;en,4e11 the
�6.000 wel'e dIstributed Satarday to Emersency measures that we could miaaellaneous showec gi,.,.,.. ,at the
Bulloch coullty farmera who 'partici- tab '. home of Mrs. Lester Martin Frid.y
pated:in�th'e..pi'ogtliftt''in'1937. Othl!r"
_Coml·a1'l1d wi�� it_are �i'!'I!_I_y.1l fak_e. aEte.r.noon for Mrs. Joh" Zetterower.
checks bave been received'sin;,e this "The-'peouliar part
about the �ng' a. recent ,bride., ,.
first lot was distributed. The 1.597
1s, tt�i�;�ange behavior it
seems to Mrs. Louise Fiscber and ROil.
farmers who participated ill the pm- Horrified motorists ..Iways choose James.
and Mrs. Hue�ron alllL ,Miss
gram last year will receive close to To stop, get oUt, and
examine their Mir.nie Miller came up h'Om Savan�
$200,000 during the next few days.
shoes. nah Sunday to attend the funeral of
Had full advantage of the Jlrogram "If a baby happens to be atallg
Mrs. J. E. Bennett.
been taken by tbe farmers signing They undress
him quick so see what's MelviR Kangeter had the misfor-
work sheets .he amo).Lnt corning to If th���;ty consist of two or mOre tune to g<,t his hand badly cut last
B.7iloch would 'have I>e,m almost twice They blame each other and open the week in a button sa.... Two fingers
as large, according to' Byron Dyer, door.
were very badly damaged. hut are
county agent. In many insbinces the "It would take the stomach out of healing
real nicely: .
cotton planted in 1937 was very ne"",. a hound I Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier and
or even exceeded the ba�e for the It kee,?s pig�' no es in the g�ound,. chll9ren were called to Sav�nnahThe VictIms of vultures mISS theIr
I Sunday on account of the �ieri·'us
IH-
fram, which reduced the payment3 f te
V
materially. For i�'s� driven buzzards out of the ness of Mrs. Lanier's sister's baby,
The subsidy payment on the 1937 state. I
which was stricken With infantile
cotton, totaling some $270.000, WIU be "There is something about it that's
paralyais and was taken to the hos-
available In August or September. opened my eye- pltal Saturday
night.
I see why Heaven was built so high. News �as reached here that Pfc.
,And h��1 people enjoy themselves. in J;:Jdr.ed W. Sta.pletan. of the U S.
You can remedy tnat by adding this
Marine Corps, I" on board the U. S.
smell: S. Nashville and at preaent i8 at
"I'm a sow pole cat of ripe old ..ge, Philadelphia. Pa. He WIll be aboard
A cat that nOQody keeps In a cage. ship for his four years of service.
But I can always recognize defeat- so no doybt will go ta many places
eompare� with it my smell IS s ee,t. where he has never been before.
"The extent of the difference I
realize,
But I think it's partly a matter
size,
So. Lord I ask, if it be thy w�lI.
Make me as big as Ii paper mill."
ty leader for the next year will be
elected, according ta W. A. Groover,
the present leader. Following the
business session the social hour will
ever was.
•
For, tho last week for "I'IJi�to.. this
column has statistics, the bu.sfriess in­
oox sbowed a very slight rls.,.:...;so
slight that you had to loOk very care­
fully at the graphs to see it. Im­
Viability has clJaracterized business
for some time. with all gains and
losses, when seasonal adjustment is
n,&de, insignificant.
Business Week thinks that "tbe
main factor working ""ward revival
;,. tbe continuance. of consumption'a�
a higher rate than .produc.tion. - In
the steel industry, for example. op­
erations are at 30 per cent of ca­
IJacity. while consumption is between
40 and 45 per cent of capacity. This
ltieans that existing inventories' olf the
metal are being rather rapidly used
uP. and that stronger buying mu.t
develop if business IS to operate at
all, much less improve.
The automJbile busines3 is very
much tn the doldrums, alld recently
touched a new post-October low .
Manufacturers are- reported to have
largely discarded plans for extensive
changes and improvements in 1939
cars. The new cars when they come
out m the fall will be about the sante
Farmers Receive
Conservation Checks
The late3t thing just off the grid­
dl�red hot-it is a U. S. broaoout.
ing aystem. So I reckon the mails.
they must be tqo slow.
And tbe Govt, with a radio. it coul.
clamp down quick on a. farmer �
Iljlnois or some place. if he is objec�
ing to some person with a slide-rule..
te�ling him just where and how to
plant a couple hills of Corn.
They could have a farmer in jail,
via radio. lots quicker than by R,
F. D.
And if they send out word on Mon­
day to plant more. because the
weafher is dry, and then it rains and
they wan. tbo farmer to plant les ..,
you see how hard it is ta get some­
thing don�by mail.
But the Gon. is getting its foot
into everybody's door-and it is not
just the farmer they are after.
If they can tell a farmer when to
wean a calf, what i8 to keep ·e..
from telling me when to change my
underwear-if I bappen to ha"e some,
s-omethne.
So my neighbor he says. Jo. ! an
glad you are Half-way beginning to
wake up.
Yours with the low o-.yn.
JO SERRA.
•
•
as this year's, which of itself will
slow sales. more and more. This is true of news·
The home.bullding program hasn't papers, magazines and :-jndividuals.
gotten under way yet. SOllle think Even the "lOst &anguine lID longer
httle \\ill come of It-others are ex· regard the Dlump as a t::1iJl0l' matter,
It'emely �ptin"itic and feel that which will be shortly token care of
greatl), stimulated residential con- by the ineluctalile pull of a long­
struction will lead industry into bet- I
time
_
recovery movement. The feel­
ter tim.s. FHA has a great number ing grows that 'we are in as poten­
of application:; on hand, but it is be- tially serious a poSition now as in
Jieved that several months mus� eu- 1930.
sue before much actunC work will A glance ove; a nUDther of fore-
get under way. casts by financiers and e onornistB
One interesting fact, indicative of proliuces the prediction that summer
the state of sentiment, is that the will be poor. that some improvement I "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
word "recession" is being used less shoul start about Labor Day and
and less to describe current condi mount during the fall, especially in
t;ons, and the ord "depression" ds industries.
Our canuing plant on tbe !!Chool
campus is the scene of much activity
the3e days. Since our folk.s who have
plantea vegetables for the rna kat
and can get so litle for their pI' uce
in the way of money, they are tryin
to can aa much of it as posBibje. May­
De they CB!! dispose of it in that way.
and if not tlley w' I at the least have
ib for home use.
FOR RENT-Three connectiag rooms
fnrnished or unfurnished. MRS. J.
:;:_ KENNEDY 12 ParTi.h street.
(23jun1tc)
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THE STATESBORO NEWS
Lakev ew dan g ves
strain
Work commenced on
Flor da depot
County traff c cop
to arrest offenders
Statesbo a Groce l' Co to enter
ta n fr ends v th barbecue tomorrow
Howell Cone an I Harvey D B an
nen last m nute enn es as cand dates
for legislature
Guy Well" and Ho veil Cone v s t
ng colleges of the state n ntei esl
of Georg a Normal School
Bulloch cou ty u ged to v s t wate
earn val n Savannah MISS JOSie
Helen Mathe vs s Bulloch county s
queen M ss Martha Donaldson ar I
M ss Dorothy Brannen attendants
I BACKWARD LOOK I VACATION BIBLE i
TEN YEARS AGO
SCHOOL SUCCESS
BUl,tOCH TIMES
MUST HAVE THE IT
Those who have even in a casual
way kept pace with the nove stars
of the nnt on understand that t s
a term vh ch was spec flcally appl ed
some years ago to lovely you!'>g
wo nan v. ho v s an outstand ng Be
t css Let t be kno vn that person
a ty s a ccessa y ntta nment 'Of
vho vould succeed Some
outstand ng qual ty s
looks so net mes t may
somet nes merely
Bulloch T mes June 28 1928 Open House Program
Sunday Evenmg Proves
Interesting Feature
The da Iy vacat on B ble school of
the F rst Bapt st church closed a suc
I
v th a
D B. TUR.N1IlR Editor and Owner
JUNE 29 1938
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were wh te She wore a ahoulder cor
sage of garden as lind valley 1 I es
Among the out of town guests at
tend g ere IIIr and Mr8 W D An
derson Mr and Mrs LeII' DeLoach
Mr nd Mrs J m Moore M and
Mrs Glenn Bland Sr Mr and Mrs
Grady Bland M nnd M sHerman
Bland M and Mrs Robert Bland
Mr and Mr. Ernest Cannon and son
Chtl' M ss Lonn e Bell BII nd 1\1: ss
Bess Ma t nand M sses No a an
Sue Zcttero ver of Statesbo a and
Mr a I M s Hartwell Warren Mr.
T C Dckls and M So Hem etl De
kle of Metter
• ••
MISS ANDERSON IMPROVES
The n any fr ends of M ss F ances
Anderson who I as been qu te s ck
will be glad to kno v that she 8 rm
prov ng t! ough she w II be confined
to her bed anothe n onth She thanks
her f ends for the be rutf ul flo vel s
and g Its she has rece ved
· .. This Association is
ORGANIZED and
DIRECTED by
local, responSible
bUSiness men, .nd is
"Owned by ALL of its Shareholders
Social Overflow
LOIN INTEREST RATE
LONG·TI_E LOANS •••
Continued from page 8
TOWNSEND-BLAND
(Dubl n Cour er Herald June 27 )
The marr age of M S8 Mary Town
send only daughter of Rev and MIS
James Edgar Townsend of Dublin
to Glenn Bland Jr 'Of Statesboro
was solemnized Sunday even ng at
half after e ght a clock n the Ma e
Bapt st church Rev C M Coalson
PIlStO' of the Baptist, church of
Statesboro read the Impressive • ng
ceremony before an assemblage of
relatives and fr ends
Preced ng the ceremony a program
of nupt al music was presented by
M ss Leah Kittrell v 0110 st, Miss
Grace Cowart pIun st and John H n
ton soloist Londonderry A rand
Venet an Love Song were played as
p ana and v 0110 duets Mr H nton
sang L Amour Toufours L Amour
and Untrl and dur ng the ce e
the p an st played To a W Id
BUBSCRIPTION S160 PER YEAR
IIDtere(! a. .eeonO 01.... matter
Karob
1.8 1906 ... the po. tom co a. S a ee
uorc Ga. under the Aot of CODgreS8
I! B reb 8 1871
If yo read our I tt1c 20 years ago
column you vho are old tin rs v
11
have a laugh The e w II be recalled
to your memory someth ng
of the
heat of pol tc s at th t t me Two
J ttle tems nnocent n themselves
tell of Senator Hard vick scorn ng to
speak at Brannen s Park and of
an
all day ffu r-horse racing barbe
cue a d brass band -under ausp ces
of the Bulloch County Fall Associa
tron at the the fa r ground on the
same date
You who
canoe may
proposed to t.ake care of two mpor
tant atl'8lrs I ke this on a B ngle
Fourth of July And there n I es the
hIdden laugh
Tom Hard v ck ] unmng for 1 C elec
tron to the senate had broken wIth
Pres deo� W Ison He hud .oked for
the appo ntment of some Judge a
someth ng an I ha I been refused the
rIght to deSIgnate the appo ntee Bul
loch county wos then morc or less
enthus ast c n her adherence to the
Wilson type of Democracy
What to do then wh"" Har Iw ck
announced plans to come to States
bora and speak on the Fourth of
July? It dldn t take long to dec de
At first there was proposal to have
a b g event on the day preced tlg to
sort of take the Wlnd out of the
Hardw ck sa I. but th s plan fell
through Then It was determmed to
fight tout n open battle-to meet
fire Wlt" fire so to speak Frank
01 ver brllhant young Savannah at
torney was engaged to come and lead
the WIlson r ng The Bulloch Coun
ty Fa Assoclat on headed by J W
W II am� as pres dent und W F
Whatley as sec etary Jumped
the front Bal becue and horse ac r It
c,nd band mus c
So when Hn d v ck and h s fends
marched otl' down West Ma n street
to tI e r open a r affa r the ba dIed
the other element do vn South Ma n
street to the p esent cIty purk
t vas a b g i:lay There s plenty
of pol t cs h dden away n those tva
I ttle three I ne tems unde that 90
years ago head ng
"Who emembers H rdWlck-who
:remembers vh t tHe row vas abo
who would do
\1Jn ty offered
The young actress who was kno vn
as U e t g t-l possessed all these
qual ties-and mo e It was the
no e wh ch von for he the des g
nat on as the It g l
The preamble to the declarat on of
Independence of U e Un ted States
set up a h gl standard when t Ie
cla ed II men arc free and equal
Nobody from that day to the I resent
has I ad tl c hard hood to attempt to
set as de that declaration yet every
body recogn zes that the statement H H Dean ca d dute for U S
needs to be bolstered up WIth qual senator to speak here Thursday
ficat ons Admitted that everybody Senator Hardw ck to speak Satur
IS granted legal equal ty I. IS clea I day Jul�
4th at 10 a clock at Bran
that nature has herself robbed most neBn Pllarh C
f
u oe ounty Fa Assoc at on
persons a that rat ng announces Fourth of July celebra
Now fa tron-barbecue brass band rae ng
Bulloch to go over the top to
morrow n sale of war sav ngs
stamps Speakers ass gned to evel y
bchool m county
July 5th to be Baby Day' at vat
ous schools n Bulloch county Mrs
Jul an C Lane county chaIrman
M ss Hortense Harr s rural cha r
nan
Twenty two sold ers leave th.
mommg for Camp Gordon Clarence
Cox Home F Proctor Jamea P La
n er W,ll e A Ell s Dan W Ell s
Dav d L Deal W II am H M xon
Jad e M Brown Clallcle !:iconyers Ed
gar D ekerson Hamp Hagm Allen
Lee RIchard McG II ard Leland M,x
on Lawson Martm Cage L Groover
T mothy Shuman Frank eWSome
Arley Futch Dav I Scruggs Rufus
M I�y Lee Alfred Hodges
Forrest Bunce and
chIldren and M s< Mam e Tyle and
her brat! e vere dmner guests of
Mrs G W Howard Sunday
Mr Strozzo re!>orla that melons
cantaloupes and tomatoes are all
br ng ng fa r pr ces thIs" eek Four
truckloa Is of tomatoes corn and mel
ons left fa northern markets last
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times June 27 1918
BANNER STATES
27 West Mam Phone 421
Btatesbore Ga
EMIT ITEMS
MISS E'ELYN MILLS
ReporterNOW OWN HOMES
Deal and Rushmg First to Quah
fy Under Recently Estabhsh
ed Plan AId Home Owners
Mrs Anne Donaldson and chlldren
of Savannah spent Sunday WIth her
parents Mr and Mrs J W Forbes
1.1 ss lIIatt e W II F elds and MISS
Edna Roberts of Statesboro were
veek end guests of Mr and Mrs D
S F,eld.
Eugene Deal and Ot s Rush ng Ie
ce ved the loans for payment n I II
on the farms they purchased under
the tenant purchase program mode
pass ble by the Bankhead Jones la
These vere the first checks rece ved
n Bulloch county Four �ther Bul
loch tenants WIll receIve checko to
pay 10r therr home n the very near
there s
mo.e 10 the man thon n the land
Last SnbbatJ afternoon th s ed b,)r
drove fat a casual out ng nto on ad
JO rung boulrJ,1 and traveled over a
section vithm twenty five m les of
th s po nt wh ch was new to h m lt
was eusy to observe that down n that
terr tory of Screven count,. some �)X
or e ght mIles north of Halcyondale
there are excellent farmmg oppor
tun tIe -a8 fine land as caul I be
found n Georg a R d ng down the
Lou 8V lie oad below the Vlllage of
Do er one posses a field n '\\: h ch a
he I of blooded cattle are. grazmg
Black Angus cattle fit for any mar
ket R ch fields of corn grow and
the e s ev dence that .omebody s n
terested n I fe and 10 prog ess 1
terEpe sed vo e other i clds n wh oh
the corn was scraggy and overrun by
grass an I veeds He e an I there vere
beautif lIy kept ho nes vondn lis n
the yards uno ng water and p vale
I ght ng system. n the homes W th
n a stone s throw were d lap lated
plantat ons unla nted houses nkept
yards Nature had made th ngs equal
so fal as he! offer ngs ve e to men
but son ebody I ad done someth ng 10
one place vh ch others had neglected
to 10 It othe places
Somebo Iy asked Why s t that
all these fa 'JOS do not look U e same?
Isn t the land as good one one as the
otlier? And It was all the same
to be su e t vaon t the fault of
the land-b t the sho t com ng of
n en In these places were beauty
and th ft we e v SIble �t was nppar
ent that the home maker and the
farm owner poss�sse I -that qual ty
wh "h n the move star was defined
as t n s not so much the fault
of the person who lacks that qual ty
but ,t • a 'm sfortune 'It IS tha�
somdth ng wh ch s born n a person
and makes hIM sUJi,'lli,or-lt must be
cult vated to be reta I ed Declara
bans of rldependence and b lis at
r ghts 10. nut n kp nen and
eqlIal
M s Ben B Strozzo and I ttle son
have returned home from Jamestown
vhere she was calJed on ccount of
the death of her father Her daugh
te Mary Stroz a who has been 10
Jamesto vn for several months re
t rned th he nothe M and
DeN tto a d son Jack m'o
a "nnah Sunday to n eet
Bulloc:h Times July 1 1908
Homer Parker went to Savannah
to engage n the practIce of law
Dell Anderson fin shed course at
Abbevllle busmess coUege and has re
turned home
Statesboro Inst tute conSIders prop
oSItion for onc seSSlon da Jy-8 a m
to130pm
Statesboro ball players meet ng
Wadley here for senes of three
games dur ng the week
M 8S Ma y Burton pharmac st t
D Crouch s drug sto e 1 eturned
from vacat on n Atlanta
J E B annen sol I home n East
Statesbo 0 to J A Brannen vho v I
assu ne possess on October 1st
Farmers Un on to have co nty
p cn c at Agr cultural School Satur
day JUly 4th Speake s of ab I ty
to be suppl ed
A J the two year old son of Mr
and M s A J Frankl n "as b tten
by a dog at the home 'Of Mr and Mrs
J W Hodges Sunday Dog k lied
found to be not ab d
The suggest on of the ne" county
of Georg a w th Mette ns the
county seat the terl tory to be tak
en from Bulloch Emanuel and Tatt
nail cQuntl.s does not appeal to the
people of Statesboro
M� Skm Full of Pimple nd
Blemishes from ConstipatIOn'
says Verna Schlepp S nce u. ng Ad
leI ka the p mples a e gone My skm
s smooth nnd glo vs v th I c81th Ad
leI kG vashes BOTH bo vels and re
I eves canst pat on that so often ag
glavates a bad complex on Brannen
Drug Co (No 3)
��!.?w!.���o All TAKEN FOR LESS THAlliWEN\: Y FIVE CEIIITS A WEEKOne trouble WIth pump pm" ng sthat too many peuple want to .tand
10 front of the spout w th a bucket
and nobody wants te r de the handle FEDERAL FUNDS
EASILY AVAILABLEDEPENDS ON VIEWPOIN r
Th s d scuss10n alwut the wages
and hOll S meas1J�e cont nues to be
a headache There be those who de
]!land a Ivwer wage for southern
workers because of the 10 v.er cost of
I,V ng n the south �h Ie genel ally
those who cppnt �hemselV:es the wage
eal ner ar� lopd n tpe r demand that
there sl)all b� .r]q d �Cl m nat on n
the wijge seak! a� be4ween la)lo.rers. of
tlle ;Q,orth and lbe sou.th
Qne weakness of Ill'ost of such ph J
osophy IS .that we ove�look the fact
that dollars themselves are not "
defin te measure of wages Dollars
are worth only vhat tbey " II buy n
commodltles Therefore the wage
earner who recelves a dollar none
cornrnun t.y may be rece v ng va tly
more or vastly less than the same
dollar would represent
comrn!Jn ty
Today n Slatesboro 40 pound "a
termelons are a drug on the market
at ten cents fresh tomatoes are
plent ful at th rty cenla Rer bushel
cantaloupes at twenty cenla per do.
en country hams are sell ng at twen
ty five cenla per pound hens are sell
;mg at 'fifteen cents and ir er:l at
twenty cents per pound We have a
brother m another commun ty ""ho
pays from three to ten t mes those
prlces fOT those cornmod t es-- f he
can get them a t all Our wage dol
lar then s worth from three to ten
bmes as much as h m All th sweep
mg about 10 oer stal)dar.ds of I vmg
IS more subterfuge based upon ads
legard of proper valueo In all the
days of our ex stence we have never
eaten a s ngle dollar however e
have had much pleasure from t me to
t me s tt ng down to a table whe e
the terns mentioned above ere on
d splay The laborer whu rece Ves h s
fa r share of commod t es and corn
forts s not be ng d scr m nated
aga nst to the weep ng oomt no mat­
ter how many or how few pleces of
sJ]ver he may receIve
Homi! Ownership Conduces to
Better Cittzenshlp Declares
Department Head
ICE CREAM
MADE
FRESH DAILY
Convemently Packed To Take Home
�Quarts
Pints.
· · · · 25c
15c
LARGE DOUBLE-DIP CONES-
I. Due To Conatipation
Otten one at the first felt e!tecta
of constipation Is a headache Take
8 dose or two ot purely vegetable
Black Draught!
Thats the sensible way-rellOVll
the constipation Enjoy the refresh
lng relief which thousands at people
have reported from the use or Black
Draught Sold In 25 cent packages
• • • • •
5c
ALL FLAVORS
City Dairy Co
u�n�mn
•
(21a rtfc) STATESBORO, GA
BLACK-DRAUGHT
:A GOOD t;AJtATIVB
•
A home-owned 111shtlrti0D for home owners
Loans 111 force today $106 000
New apphcatlons already approved 10,000-$116000
Loans m force Januarv 1, 1937 24000
Increase m loans for 18 months $ 92,000
If you want money to budd or Improve your home, see us
about your needs
G A ftlEETING
The ntermed ate GAs
Baptist church WIth Mrs G C H tt
as counsellor met Monday evemng
with M ss Mary Beverly Newton at
her home on Zettcrower avenue Mrs
R G Fleetwood gave an interesting
talk on Stewardship Later In the
even ng damty party refreshments
were erved Eleven members were
present
•
DINNER PARTY
Mrs G C Hitt enterta ned Satur
day even109 for her son George Hitt
w th a four course d nne at their
home on So th Ma n street. A bowl
of lovely garden flowers formed a
centerpiece to the prett Iy appo nted
table In a contest Robert Hodges
was grven a theatre ticket and James
Thayer cundy Cover were la d for
George H tt and M ss Mar on Lamer
W C Hodges and M ss Bett e Mc
Lemore Gene L Hodges and M ss
Margaret Rem ngton Rubert Hodges
and M,ss Alma Mount Dean Ander
son and M ss Ruth Johnson James
I
Thayer and M ss Annelle Coalson
•••
FOR MRS WATSON
Mrs Waldo Pafford vas the charm
ng hostess Monday at a luncheon at
the Tea Pot Gr lie honor ng her guest
Mrs James Watson of Red Spr ngs
N C Snapdragons and lovely fern
J H BRETT made a lovely centerp ece For the ta• • ble wh ch vas arranged n the pr
BalIoch County Bk BId, Phone 4131 vate donn g room Her nVlted guestswere Mra Watson M,ss Helen 011 tI'
Mrs James Blund M S8 Cec Ie Bran
nen M S" Sara Mooney Mrs J C
H nes M ss Carol Anderson Mrs
Henry Ell s M ss Alma Cone M s
Gertrude Sehgman Mrs Bob Pound
Mrs I:Utlph Howard Mrs Cohen An
derson M ss EI zabeth DeLoach M ss
Jeanette Dekle and MISS Elo se PI ee
tur us
H Z SMITH Preeldent..
J B AVERITT Vi_Preeiilent
W
H L KENNON 'Seey Trells
MRS JESSIE 0 AVERITT
EDERAl AVINGS
A_stant Secretary
The abOv&-ruuned offi",,", widJ
4N» LOAN AS SOC 1ATION L E !i'Y80n and C E. Cone con
OF STATESBORO lltitute Uto board of dlrectDn
per cent annual dlVldend paid semi-annually to 8harehold......
· ..
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
Mrs J L Zetterower had as her
gue8ts Fr day tor an nformal 8pend
the day party honormg Mr and Mrs
Joe Zetterower of Ottumwa Iowa
Mrs Z T DeLoach Mrs Mabel
Saunder s and Mrs Byrd DeLoach of
Portal !If and Mrs E F Jo les and
M ss Betty Jones of Ottumwa Jowa
Mrand Mrs Lloyd Brannen M S8
LOUlse DeLoach Mrs Max Moss and
Mrs Lawrence Lockl n
ThIS locol mutual thrift and home f nane Ilg
InstltutlOll operates under strodly defIned
p' nelples apply Ilg to loon n9 po�ey and ....
vestment wfeguards
Our shareholdels funds are IoenecI to �
CIt zens of sound ered t standing to �•them buy bu lei 1IIIpfO'te 0( � t_homes Funds 0l1li ampty stlC1lrecll., ��ortgages 011 our borrowers ho.es __
SAFETY IS INSURErA
· " .
FISH FRY FOR VISITOR
M.r a�d Mrs � A Peacock and
famIlY enterta ned M s C 0 Ieear
ney and chIldren oi Snow H II N C
WIth a fish fry at Dasher s lodge on
Tuesday Those present were M""
and Mrs J I Clark and daughter
LUCllle Turner M,s J L Brantley
and chIldren, 1Ib\� B L Brown Mrs
Chas B Lax Mrs H H Hernandez
and son Do othy an I BIll e Burke of
Savanna!) Others lh the party
were IIh and Mrs Aust n Peacock
Mr and Mrs Henry Peacock and son
LOUIS Mrs A L Brown Luree Br n
son and Ernest Kersey
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL
REV CLYDE JARDINE MlII,steT
Services each Sunday mOrlnng at
10 a clock 10 Anderson Hall South
GeorgIa Teachers CoUege The pub­
lie IS inVited
SIMS
· ..
LUNCHEON FOR VISITOR
MISS Helen 011 tI' comphmen ted her
attract ve house guest Ml B James
Watson of Red Sprongs N 0 who
vas 10 ne Iy M ss Lou se Quuntock
and M s James Bland vlth a lunch
eon Tuesday to vh ch she nVlted a
few of the fOl ncr classmates The
beautiful centerp ece to he pletbly
appo nte I table was of Mrs McGre
gor a os and bl e salva rhe meal
was served n three courses Covers
vere IR d for Mrs Watson Mrs
Bland M s T In adge Ramsey Mrs
Olan Stubbs M ss Cec Ie Brannen
Mrs Walter Aldred J M ss Mary
Groover Mr Waldo Pafford M ss
AI na Cone and M ss 011 tI'
�
TURKEY DIN Ell
D a Id M s R J H !5eLoach en
terta ned Fl day even ng at the r
home on Sa\: annnh 8' enue w th a
fou course tu key d nn,e honormg
the daughters M s Malt Moss Mrs
La Yrence Lockl n MIss Lou se De
Loach and Mrs Ed vard DeLoach An
mpo:ted lace cover was used on the
table The pretty centerp ece of glad
01 and carnatIOns n the pastel
�hades was arranged by the States
bora Floral Shop Blue tapers placed
ubout the room wele the only I ghts
used Aftel donner brIdge was en
Joyed Covers were laId for Mrs
Moss Mrs Lockl nand M ss De
Coa h of Ch cago Mrs Edward De
LOllch of Houston Texas Mr and
Mrs Joe Zetterower of Ottumwu
Jaw Dr and Mrs H F Arundel
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen Mr and
Mrs BIll Bowen M sa Jewell Wat
son Mrs C W Ennels and Dr and
Mrs DeLoach
METHODIST W )II S
The MethodIst M sSlonary SocIety
met n Clrcles th s week The
Prophets of 18�Bel s the t t!e of the
new mlS810n study begun ,{t these
meet ngs
The Ruby Lee c rcle wh ch met
WIth M s C P 011 ff led the other
c rcles n attendance haVl g PI esent
n ncteen members and two v s tors
Mrs PIttman and Mrs R vers
The Sad e Maude Moore c 'de
vh ch net at the church repOl ted
e ghten nembers present and added
two new men bers Mr s Nard and
Mr Parker
The Dreta Sharpe c cle met w th
Mrs Allen Sheuer at the college
F\mrteen members wet e p esent T Yo
new members were adued Mrs J m
m e Allen and Mrs L W Johnson
Th ee VISitors were preseJ t Mrs R
D BnIce Mrs C R Townsend and
Ml's Fred Emerson Mr8 MCGarr
was co hostess WIt} Mrs Shearer
The monthly execut ve board meet
ng was held n the church Tuesday
n orn ng and was pres ded over by
Mrs S J Cr ouch pres dent of the
soc eyt
The soc ety w II meet n the church
next Monday afternoon at 4 a clock
In the monthly bus ness meetong All
members are urged to be present and
\' sitors are inVited
The supenntendent of publ c ty
wrshes to thank the secretary of each
c rcJe for a com)1lete report from each
one .)n t me
.; BA:.I'TIST W M S
1 he Baptl8t W M S met In CIrcles
on Monday June 27th Th" Bhteh
c rcle whIch was entertaoned u their
chalTman Mrs Gordon Mays had
n ne l\len bers present After the usual
bus ness n cM g and the 8tudy
cour8e was completed Mrs Mays
served her guests WIth refre1lhlnll'
fru t punch
The Bradley c lcle met WIth Mrs
Ccc I Ander80n and had .,xteen mem
be s present nclud ng two vi8ltors
M ss R gdon and M ss Reta Lee M 88
Mary Helen New taught theh mlB
s on study book Chnst on the S Ivel
Lands Du g the ufternoon the
hostess wus ass sted by M ss Lee on
serv ng grape 1 u t Juice pound cake
and ce creal)l
Mrs Juhan Tillman eoterta ned the
CarmIchael c rcle and Mrs B J Cal
hOUTl of, Baxley and M 88 Margat..t
Helen TIllman brought the attendance
up to e ghtee A t the close of the
meet ng M. Tilman served black
berry ade \\�th assorted 8andWlches
and md v duul cakes
Th� Cobb c rcle whIch met WIth
Mrs J m Branan had eleven present
The usual bus ness meet ng and
study course was followed by a SOCIal
hour at wh ch time the hostess served
cc crea n n g n!e� �le and fea cakes
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MIS W E McDougald enterta ned
members of the Tuesday brrdge club
and other gueBts makmg three tables
of players at her Chto home last
Friday mormng Her T.)om8 WCle
pr ettlly decorated w th bJ' ght sum
mer flowers MISS Ann e SmIth who
made h gh ;;core for club members
was II( ven table mats and Mrs A F
M kell of DeLand Fla for v s tors
h gh receIved da ntl handkerchIefs
Handkerchiefs for cut were given
M.rs C Z Donaldson
• ••
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
M as Ehzabeth Dewach ani! M1SI
Helen Branne" whose bllthdaY8 came
last week sliared honors at a sur
pr se party and dance Thursday eve
DIng at CeCIl Kennedy s In the party
were MISS DeLoach and Ike Mmko
Vltz M BS Brannen and Jack Peters
M S8 "Nelle DeLoach and Arthur Mu
lock MISS La s RobInson and Bill
Brannen MIas Onta Frankhn and
Fred Puge M ss Jeanette Dekle and
WIlham Bened ct and Mr and Mrs
A B Purdom
Saves Serves Satisfies
METHODIST CHURCH No Rub S HOE
19POL ISH 25c sIzeWith 10c size free for C(Only fwo to a
Customer)
N H WILLIAMS Pastor
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED Pastor
10 16 Sunday school Henry Elh8
soper ntendent
11 30 Mom ng ,orsh p Sern on
by the I asto folio ved bl the Sacra
ment of the Lor I s Sur per
4 00 Sunday srhool at CI to W E
McDougald s per ntendent
3 30 Sunday school at St Ison
M ss Jane Qu lTtern an d rector '.If
vncat on B ble :lchool and act ng su
:per ntendent of Sunday school
7 00 Young Peoples League wn
ham Sneed preSIdent
Two of ou YOt ng people attended
thc yo ng people s conference at
AgneR Scott College last week Three
are at ,cllo v Bluff th s veek attend
lnJ! the sen Ot yo ng people s confer
cnce and another group II attend
the ntermed ate conie ence at Yellow
Bluff ne t v"ek
1ge
7Se
6Se ...
• i •
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles Sew nil' C rcle
Pr m t ve Bapt st church w II be en
tertaoned Wednesday afternoon J,ly
6th at 4 a clock by Mr· Lee F
Anderson and MISS Ora Fran�1 n at
theIr home on North Zettero ver ave
nu� ');'he meeting day has been
changed from Monday to Wednes
day because of Monday bem!; a hoh
day All membres are urged to b.
present
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH STATESBORO, GA
SPECIWLS for
Friday and Saturday
July 1st and 2'hd
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs Frank Sm th an
1I0unce the bIrth of a daughter June
lI3rd She has been named Ann Jane
Mrs Sm th wlll be remember!ll! a3
M ss LUCille Moore
lIr and Mrs Johnny W Beasley
announce the b rth of a daughter on
June 18th She has been named Carol
Jean Beasley Mrs Beasley was for
merly MISS EsteUe Henderson of
AlexandrIa Va
Moving
COMMON
BRICK
WE ARE MOVING OUR STORE
ACROSS THE STREET< IN THE
BRANNEN BUILDING, ON THE
CORNER, NO 31 WEST MAIN ST.,
S11.S0
Per Thousand
8. B. MORRIS & COo
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immediately c311s this fact to our at­
tention.
Only by k"",ping our wares 'con­
stantlv before the consumers can we
expect to sell thet i, spurt of ad­
vertising this month and none next
month does not pay. Advertising is
only a paying proposition aft.el' a
constant and progr s ive cries of
(From the DeKalb ew Era) uds. As soon as our merchants real­
ften in this county we hear com- ile that to sell their wares the people
plaints from rnerchants that our <."iti·1 must know they ar there for sale,
aen do not buy Irom them but rather just then and no sooner wiU pros­
go to the large cities and patroni�e Reri� come our way.
teres there. At first thought this It is a simple and yet fundamental
criticism. seem well founded, for it problem. The trouble i that we
is undoubtedly true that uch i the throw our money away on spurts �nd.
case. when we get no results we blame the
But on second thought we wonder buyers. All buyers do not want evel")'­
if it is not the fault. at least to a thing every day or e.-ery month. But
large extent. of the merchants them- ultimately they will want just tho
selves. For after all do our people thing you are selling some time and
know what they can actually buy in if they know you sell it you will sell
our ccunty ? U a lady wants a dress it. Happily with eighty thousand
how is she to know that she can buy potential buye'r:; in our county some­
it he", just as economically and far body wants sometbiQg that you sell
more conveniently than we can in every day. /
other towns? How can she ever Why.not reason this thing out.and
know unless she is told. and 'how can bring prosperity to yourself and your
he be told except through advertis· community by "dverti ing consistent-
ing? 1)''/
amination. Adverti ing is a ptleuliar thing. Its
For several weeks the lad had been dividends are paid indirectly. There
in feeble health, believed t<> be suffer· has been a gt!fteral impression among
ing with hookworm. According to local me.rchants that if tbey spend 8
.tatement of the father, seen shortly dollar to advertsie their W'�res they
thereafter in the office of the under·
I
are not justified in the expenditure
taker, the boy was able to walk about unless and until a dollar actually
the home and, with his assisatnce, comes baCk over the copnter in direct
walked up the .teps to the physician's response to their ad.
office Saturday afternoon. As the lad This according to "'I theories of ad­
sat down to await a conference with ,'ertisiug is not the true criterion by
the doctor. he slumped o"er in his which to judge the value of advertis­
chair and died within a fe ... mument;;. ing. Advertising is supposed to pre­
His death was ascribed to heart ail- _ent to our minds the fact that we
PORTAL POINTS II ;!:��� h��'e ::"!�t�, d��l��e��n!\1 neighbor to get his car out of the'-----------------' garage. In the excitement he &,ot inL .. � Mrs. Mabel Saunders will be host- the path of the car and was so badly
Beaufort, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. E. R. ess to the Thursday club Thursday injured that he died a short while
Robertson, Rev. Vernard Robertson; afternoon. later. Mrs. Livingston was painfully
and Ruiford Robertson, of Guyton. Mrs. J. E. Parr! h, who ito attend- burned. The home was burned to the
tewar-t Waters, of hnrleston, S� ing summer school at Athens, spent ground.
C.. is visiting his cou in. Thomas the week end at home. Clyde Daughtry, who is with the
Grooms.
I Mrs. Hewlett Roberts, of Fairfield, U. . navy at San Diego, Calif.. top­Mis� Helen. Black�U�, o� S3�'�n4 'V. ve., has ar-rived for a visit of sev- ped over with friends here. He willnah, 15 spending awhile with � 113 eral week with relatives. be at Pensacola. Fla., during the sum-
ara Proctor. Joe uddath, of Savannah, is pend- mer.
J. M. Ridenour, ?f Richmond, Va., ing the summer with Mr. and Mrs. The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
was the guest, dunng the w k end Paul uddatb and family. the church Tupesday afternoon. All
of Aubrey Barnhill. Miss Kate Jackson bas returned to ladies intereeted in the revival be­
The ummer Bible training class her home, having spent several weeks ginning the third Sunday are urge-d
'Io\;1I dose Friday after a. two-weeks' with rela ives in Augusta. to be present at this meeting.
session in charge of Miss Jane Quar- Mrs. G. W. Gard and children. who
terman and �h33 Sara Helen i.:p- have been visiting in Atlanta, Ath·
church. ens and Toccoa, returned Friday.
Elder J. D. Durden, of walnsboro, Mrs. A. C. Johnson and son, Sam,
pastor of Lane's chureb, ,,;11 fill hi. of Garfield, were spend-the-day guests
regular appointment Saturday and of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woods Sunday. Ralph Kersey, ll·y.ar-old son
of
Sunday. Morning ervice at eleven Mi SIS Julia, Alma and Mildred Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Keraey, died
o'clock. Brannen were guests of Mi",. Jean- late Saturday afternoon in the ..... it-
l!r. and �rs. Lee Robertson and em Johnson, of Graymont, at John· ing room, of the county health office,
d:lughter, Jane. of Beaufort, S. C., son', pond last' week. wbere h. had been carried by hi
,uited :\1r. and Mrs. E. H. Brown �tr. :lnd Mrs. Imn Wilson, of Au· fath .... a few moments beJore for ex.and' Mr. and M�. W. W. Robert..«.>n gusta. were gue ts of Dr. and Mrs.
during the ...eek. C. Miller last w"ek. Mi3S Marian �Iil·
•• Stilson Siftings ••
Miss Ruby Rozier i spending some
time "Jith relatives in Jacksonville,
Fla.
Miss Sara Proctor and Mrs. Donnie
\\�arnock were visitors in tatesboro
Tuesday.
O. R. Sowell returned to �Iacon
�{onda5r after viaiting his mother,
)Irs. A. D. Sowell Sr.
lIrs. W. C. Kight, of WaycToss. "'as
the guest during the week end of her
mother. Mrs. F. C. Rozier.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan L... were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Dean Anderson in tatesboro.
Mrs. Nathan Peeples, of Charles on,
. C., is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, of Jack­
sonville, are the guests of their par­
ents, Mr. and Mr•. J. Frank Brown,
Shelton Brannen Jr., of South Geor­
gia Teachers College, spent the w k
end v.;lh hi. p ..rer.ts. Mr. and Mrs.
Shell Brannen.
Miss Sadye Martin h.... returned
from Egypt afteT spending tell days
with her sister, Mrs. Edgar O....itt,
and Mr. D....;U"
Mr. and Mrs. Roy banklin an
children have returned to Lak. Worth
Fla., alter spending some ime with
Mro. J. W. Morris.
Miss l\Ieredith Martin. of South
Georgia Teachers Colleg., "ill pend
the week end ",;th her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. \\Iartin.
Mrs. Rufus Block"r and sons, Wil­
liam Eward and Dollllld Blocker, ha\'e
Dies While Waiting
In Doctor's Office
ler ae�ompanied them. home and 10\;11
pend some time with them.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Fields nd Mr. and Ilin
George Turner were called to Avery.
Ga., because of the tr-agic deatb of
Mr. Fields' brother.'n'tl;O'..·rJohn Liv·
FRA�'KLu� O. MeEL\'EES
Franklin Delano McEh·een. 3-y.ar­
old 30n oi Mr. and \\Irs. H. C. i}lc·
El\'een, became .iolently ill Monday
day night and died at 11 :30 o'c1ock
Tuesday morning.
B.. ides bis parents, bis ur\·;"·o ...
incl de two si<;t.ers, Alva and Gan"lIt"
McElve.n; three brothers, Harold. EI· ====
....========"'=
wood and Emerson McElwen; his
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Maggie
Brannen, of Brooklet: and his pater·
nal grandfather, J. H. \\IcEIvt'en. vf
returned to Savannah aft.er \-ri.3-itiDg til on and nwnerJUS unde3 and
h.r parents, �{r. and Mrs. G. F. Drig. aUE1d�r Willie Willie Wilkerson con.
g"rs. dllCud the funeral e..'"Vices Wed.ne:s-
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bro ..." enter· day afternoon at 3 o'clock. at the
lanied T-ue!.day with a dinner. Co,,· home. Burial 9!-as in the Brannen
ers were laid for Mr. ans Mrs Lee cemetery. Pallbearers ""ere James. . Geig.r, Clifford Martin, J. W. Up-
Roberston and daughter. Jane. of, church and Gerald Brown.
ment. Interment W'8S at Popular
prings church cemet"ry Sunday aft­
ernoon. The btw, wbo has lived in
the Portal community for many
year3, is employed on 3 farm near
the DeLoach mill pond.
WHO PAYS LOCAL
ADVERTISING BILL?
�lerchant Who Fails to Adver­
tise is !\Ian Who Ulti­
mately Loses.
This will give notice to my patrons
and the publ;" generally that· hMe­
after my barber shop w.ill. be located
in the basement of the Bulloch COO".
ty Bank, heretofore occupied by BU­
ter's shop, where I shail' be gla4 .W
welc.,_ thOS" ",ho are, in need of I
first class work in my line.
WATERS BARBER SHOP,
D. P. WATERS, Proprietor.
(2junltp)
Rev. Roltert O'Brien will pr�,.cb at
Union Baptist churen on first Sun-.
day afternooh, July 3rd, immediatel"
after Sundav school, Everybody is
cordi'l.lIy. invited' to al;ten,d.
COMMITTEE.
BARBER SHOP REMOVED
can get a certain article at a �ertain
place. We may not need such an
article for six month" but when we
do need it we have had constantly put
befo", us the fact that we can get
it at such and such a pi""", our need
36 INCHES=1 YARD
16 OUNCES=1 POUND
•
Full Measure • • •
THE PICTURE ABOVE IS A BffiD'S.-EYE VIEW OF STATESBORO.
Statesboro, the t.own in which you live and the town in which your children..will
live and enjoy, will be the town YOU are building today. The schools, the churches, ,the
fine homes and the beauty of the dty itself w ill depend on the FULL MEASURE that you
get from your efforts.
.
Statesboro, the finest town, and Bulloch the finest county in the South�have
been built through the fine spirit of CCH)pera tion among the people as a whole, rich and
poor, old and young alike. All are striving for one goal, a better and finer community
in which to live.
"All for one and one for aU."
Let 'us make it our motto, let us not falter from the spirit that has Cal"ried our
cOmmunity to 'its high pl¥e among our ·neighboring t9wnS.
.
.)0 .........
'
Are you building the schools, churches, fine homes and beauty of "some other"
city? If you are. you are not getting FULL MEASURE; you are getting only thirty
inches for a yard and twelve ounces for a pound. When you .patronize the business
firms of surrounding town , you are only getting eighty cents of your dollar spent in
return.
Let's get tog'ether, ' AU for one and one for all." The business man of your
town is the man who is responsible for the things which YOUR town can enjoy and
boast, and YOU are responsible for your b u iness man's ability to make possible the
thiags of which you are proud.
The banker, the merchant,. the rna nufacturer is always willing to help YOU ill1l
the new undertakings. He i 100 per cent behind you and your community in the prog'­
ress of the city in which we live and make 0 ur home. Let us be 100 per cent behind our
banker, merchant and manufacturer.
TRADE AT HOME AND GET FULL MEASURE-get 100 cents in return
for your dollar.
"Patronize "our Home Town Business ltIan.
,
He Gilles "ou Full ·Measure" '\
\
\
J
''1'
A·
...
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Why continue paying rent when you knowl
after paying a reasonable rent for a perioa
of from ten to twelve years, you have paid
the full purchase price of the horne you are
renting?
We are now offering for sale a number of
good homes already financed, on very at­
tractive terms as low as 10 per cent cash and
less than 1 per cent per month, with only 5
per cent simple interest on eferred pay-·
ments.
Have the satisfaction of rearing your f mily
in their "own home." Call to see us and
talk it over.
nor dependent children could be in­
vestigated and placed on the rolls
at one time. So during the current
yenr only about. two million dollars
.
01' a little more will be spent. The
whole amount will be needed next
Nobodr's Business A Georgia Program
. ..•........ ,. By ,.
DEWITT ROBERTS
FRANK LAWSON
Atlanta
•• ...
OWN YOUR HOME(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
�--------------------------------------------------------�
SOMETHING NEW UNDER
THE SUN I
mr. henry morgan thaw,
secker·terry of the treassure,
;washington, d. C.
deer sir:
plese do not spend anny of the 7
billion dollars relief monney on flat
rock. we do not need anny help. we
are against spending. we will pave
our own aidewalks and streets and
put in our watter-works and sewedges
and build our own electric. lite lines.
after next satturday, flat rock will
feed her own hungry unemployed.
we will look OUT sick folks over and
if they need a hosspittle, we will
spend our monney for same. .don't.
put anrry monney in the super-high­
way betwixt flat rock and cedar lane.
we will take care of thsi job our­
selves.
the wallaces and hopkins and jack­
sons
. al�d ropers and morgan thaws
and ickies and v. p, ga'rner: his first
wife's uncle ansered to that name.
NOTICE OF CERTAIN CHANGES
IN THE SERVICE IN
FLAT ROCK
. everboddy will plese take notis that
the time and date for preeching at re­
hober church in flat rock will be
changed enduring the summer months
as followers, to-wit: the serrnont
heretofonr delivered by rev. will
waite, our pasture, on the secant Sun­
day at II a. m. will be moved for­
ward to 4 p. m. the third sabbath.
the service which h�ve been hell
in the past on the third sunday at
4 p. m., has benn removed back to the
first sabbath and will be delivered
that night betwixt 7 and 8 p. m. the
sermont for the fifth sunday ntght
will be rendered at prayer-meeting
on the secont wednesday night and
the prayer-meetings for the first and
third friday night., is hereby null and
yoid till august the 15.
yeo", and thereafter the appropriu-
"A Georgia Program is non-po- .
Iitical and non-partisan; it is de-
tion must be increased substantially
signed to present to the public the to meet the needs of these citizens
fucts about the progressivo move- of our state.
ments adopted in this state, the de- In ten months of 1937-38, lhe state
tails of the se�ces now performed
by the various units of government spent
almost forty mlllion dollars.
and an analysis of the present and For the full fiscal year the total will
future costs of carrying this "pro- be about $.18,000,000. This is not the
gram of progress" to a satisfactory total amount approprinted by the
completion. general assembly, but it is more than
Building a new state is like build- came into the treasury from taxes,
ing a new house. You confer with Nor is the amount the total that will
various architeets and select a "PrJ' be needed for the counties of the
gram." Then you advertise for bids state lost' much of their revenue
from contractors, which is like the I through another feature of the "pro.
politicla campaign that follows. Then
I
gram" and the next general ussem­
you award the bid and start to work. bly will have to find some wily to
.Any person that has buil� a house help them out.
knows that the trouble has JUst start- Altogether, the next appropriations
ed. The lady .f the house decides bill that is written will rell for more
that 'she wants a little change he�e money. And that money �m have to
or there. The contractor has .certam be paid in the form of taxes.
suggestions to m�ke.. The nmghb�rs Next week: Georgia's Tax Bill:
come over and cziticize, and they m- A Down Payment on the Bootstraps.
vite you over to their houje to 8e.
the built-in refrigerator in the break­
fIst room. Yvn put the id.as to­
gether and decide on certain changes GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
and authorize them, because it means Pursuant to an order granted by tbe
a better house. You can not tell
cdurt of ordinary of Bulloch county,
lt the Juno term, 1938, I will 'offer
until it is complete just what the for sale to thc..-hlghest bidder, for
cost totals.
. cash, before the court house door in
So it is with the "program." Geor- Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,between the legal hours of sale, on
glans desired better 'schools and bet· the first Tuesday in July, 1938, the
tel' roads, a bettel' health prJg�am I following described land. of the es­
and assistance to the aged, the blllld, tate of John McElveen, deceased:
the crippl.d and those children who One. lot. of land situate, Iyi!,g
. and bemg III the 1340th G. M. dls-
had lost a parent or who otbe;,wlse trict of Bulloch county, Georgia,needed help. They knew the pro- containing two hundred acres, more
gram" meant a better Georgia to live or less, and bounded as follows:
'n and they authorized it. They North by lands of G. F. Sutton;I , east by lands of G. F. Sutton and
knew it would cost money and they by lands of Brooks McElveen; south
expect tv pay. The bill is a pretty by lands of the estate 'of C. D.
big one and some Georgians are stag· Crosby, and west by Bulloch bay.
b h t 1 M f th This June 6, 1938.gered y t e � a. . ore 0 e�, CARL ILER,
however, were IIlterested enough 111 Administrator, Estate of John Mc­
their Hnew Georgia" to say: "Well, . Elveen.
we've got the house. New let's get S--al-e-U-n-d-e-r-P-o-w-e-r-I-n-S-ec--urity Deed
the money for it."
Now that some of the bills are in,
CHEAP MONEYI
if cleveland or new york or chicargo
hus more dependents than they can
I.ed and house and sleep and clothe,
.:'nd them to flat rock. we don't
i1ced govverment aid as long as we
can aid ourselves. the 11,500$ you
Iiave spent on relief In our little
�ity enduring the past 4 y.ars Will be
'}'eturned to you us soon as p0.5s1ble,
mebbe next week.
CHAS.· E. CONE
(We Sell H.O.L.C. Homes)
REAL ESTATEthis will give flat rock only 2 ser­
monts a month but lhe ladies aid will
not change their days and hour of
me.ting ever fourth thursday at the
home of the presdi4ent, mrs. holsum
kindly cnll in yore wellf"re w,?rk- m?OTe, at 3 p. m'l but l'efreshmenls
ers' we will do our own well.fanng.! wllI be cut out entirely unless fetched
we 'will employ our OWlI train nusses by the members who att.nd anso·
and )Jay tnem out of our own pockets. forth. mrs. moore has. lost s�me
if you have anny bonds to sell, pies; weight and her hart skl}'s a n�ht
rite 01' foam our mayor. if ynu can t smart, so she IS off cookmg betwixt
Uve within yore budget, kindly raise 1'egula� meals, so ple�e be govverned
our taxes so's you wont overdraw, acco�dmgly and don t come to the
we suggest thut your tre.assurey dub- meetmg hungry ansoforth.
ble our income and property taxes,
rev. ,.m waite has agreed with theand increnae opr surtaxes church leaders that he will waive his
we al'e returning by todays freight sallery for 1937 if they will pay him
prepaid, the shovvels and picks and the 5 months due on back sallery for
hoes you sent us to be used by yore 1938. he is falling off some hisself
w. p. n. we are now paying them due to an unballanced ration. he has
from local sources. our nearby farm· plenly of green stu!!, to eat if �e wlll
ers have retumed their recent parrity p�ck same from hlS mem�ers gar­
lind sib.iddy chcilks, plus the amount, dll)gs, but no reddy .cash IS dropp.�
you have sent them since hoover. can-
mto t.be plate, that IS so far as hi"
cel all gifts listed for flat rocl!: and part l� conce!"ed up to now. they
her environs. yore wheel-barrows is are �till paymg al1 reseats on the
allso being returned back to you. pullPit rug.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
26maytfc)
TOBACCO F�UES
GOOD WORK. REASONABLE· PRICES.
I WILL APPRECIATE Y9UR ORDER.
W. DON BRANNEN
At STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
BE SAFE
INSURE YOUR PROPERTrcost.
Educalion in Georgia, including th�
University System, cost the state
$13,500,000 during the first ten
months of the present fiscal yeaT.
For a full year's operations, the cost
would be about fifteen plillion dollars.
That Is about five million dollars
more than has been spent in the past,
am:1 the sum wil) have to be increased
slightly from time to time for twelve
or fift.en years, it is believed, until
'the school population becomes sta·
noboddy in flat rock desires a g��.
verment job. don't let our polhtl­
dans "frank" anny more speeches to
us: send them postoge col1ec� we
don't want annything wasted, o.n u.s.
as soon as the other 26,899 CIties. 1n
the united .. tates takes the pOSItion
that flat rock hus took, you r�n bal­
lance yore budget and keep It bal·
lanced. good·bye.
A NEW HAT HAS BEEN THROWN
INTO THE U. S. SENA·
TORIAL RACE
hon. jim farley,
washington, d. C .
de��n�ir�olsum moore is planning to
Tun for the u. s. sennate on the new
deal flatform from pillar to post. he
wants yore blessing, a11so the bless­
ing of as manny of the roseyvelts �s
possible. he would like to have his
I)itoher look standing by one of the
boys to use as campane litt.erture, so
kindly send him down to flat rock
at
once.
it is to be hoped that our pasture
can get some protTacted meetings
away from town to live on enduring
the hot summer months. it is too
hard on our local members to attend
chul'ch when the thermometer regis­
ters verry high. he is figgering on
holding a tent meeting at cedar lane
in august, that is, if he can get a
tent and a place to eat and sleep
while down in that bum little town. Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER ]iNSU�ANCE AGENCY, Agents
, c, A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
25% PRESPT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
let us see what the "program" will Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyanco contained in
that certain deed to secure debt giv­
en by L. E. Brown to James F. Bran·
nen dated January 1, 1936, and re­
corded in the offic� of the clerk of
the superior court of Bulloch county
in deed book 101, page 574, and trans­
ferred and assigned to me by said
James F. Brannen on March 2, 1937,
said assignment being recOTded in
bool' 125, page 603, in the office of
the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county, Georgia, I will, on the
first Tuesday in July, 1938, within
the legal hours of sale, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, sell at public outcry, totionary. the highest bidder. for cash, theThe public health activities of the tracts of land described in said deed
state, including the sanitarium at AI· to secure debt, as property of the es­
to where Georgia cares for those tate of L. E. Brown, n'ow deceased,
citiz.ns who suffer from tuberculosis, to·wit: . h' If (v.). . . $8 0 I All of my entue one· a '"was given appropriatIOns of 4 " undividetl interest in the following
000 by the general assembly of 1937 described tracts of land, each lyin�
for each of the two ensuing fiscal and being in lhe 47th G. M. dis­
Sale Under Po ...er in Security Deed years. Enough money did not come mct, Bulloch county, 9,,:orgia:
. Tract No. 1--Contallllng fifteen
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. mto the state treasury to �ne�le the (15) acres, mOTe or le�s, located in
Under authority of the powers of state to pay the appropl'latlOn III full the town of Stilson and bounded
sale and conveyance contained in that the first year, so that the department on the north by the right·of-way
certain deed to secure debt given by had spent only $540,000 in ten months of the. old Savannah and States·
W. E. Millen to Lannie F. Simmons. . boro raIlway; cast by lands 'of Mrs.
dated October 24, 1935, and Tecord- and W111 spend only $650,000 durmg J. W. Upchurch, public road being
ed in the 'office of the clerk of the the first year. The entire amount the line; south by lands of E. L.
superior court of Bulloch county, in "ill be ne.ded to carry out the fine Proctor, and west by lands of the
deed book No. 101, on page 426, and objectives of the health program. estate of J: E. Brown. .This land
Iluly assignet! 8I1tl. transferred to m.' . known as the Westberry place and
by said Lannie F. Simmons on Api'll
The highway department's money Zach Brown place in Stilson.
9 1938 I will, on the first Tuesday does not come through the same Tract No. 2--Containing four
i� July; 1938, within the legal hours channels as the money for most de· hundred twenty (420) acres, more
of sale, before the court house door partments of Georgia. The assemhly or less, bounded north by I ..nds of
in Statesboro, Balloch county, Geor· Mrs. Olive A. Brown and W. J .
gia, sell at public outcry, to the high.
does not decide to provide any fixed Brannen estate and Ada Sherod;
est bidder, for cash, the tract of land sum each year for the road program east by lands of the estate of Mra.
described in said deed to secure debt, but gives the department the reve· John M. Lee anli by lands of S. A.
as follows: nue from the tax on gasoline, except Driggers; south by lands' of S. A..
All tbat certain lot or parcel 'of Driggera, and west by the run of
land situate, lying and being in the a portion "allocated" to the schools Pole branch and lands of 'Desse
1209tb G. M. district of )Julloch and another part "allocated" lo the Brown. This land k.nown as the
county Georgia, and In the city of counties for maintaining their local old Zach Brown farm.Statesboro, fronting north on Elm road systems. For that reason the Traet No.3-Containing one hun-
irtreet a distance of 96 feet and dred two (102) acres, more or less,
running back south from said Elm highway department spends a differ- bounded north by lands of S. A.
street, between parallel lines a dis- ent amount every year. For several Driggers; east by lands of the es·
tance �f 120 feet, and bounded on year. the revenue from ·the tax on tate of R. H. Con.; south by lands
the north by Elm street: on the . th t of Mrs. P. R. Cone, and west by
east by tbe big ditch; on the south gasoline
has been increasmg, so a lands of R. W. Geiger. Thia place
by lands that formerly belong.d the highway board couhl build more known as the Mincey tract 9f land.
to the J. A. Brannen estate, and on and more roads every year. As a Said sale is to be made for the
the west by landi' of Mattie Sou result, the .primary system is nearing purpose of enforcing payment of. the
Lee. I' N th d rt t' balance of the indebtedness secured
Said sale is to be made for the pur· comp
etlon. ow e epa men IS by said deed to secure d.bt, all of
pose of enforcing �yment. �f a cer- to help the counties huild "post which is past due and unpaid,
tain note for $123.16 principe! dated roads" and ''iarm·t.<.-market roads." amounting to one thousand <k>lIars
October 24, 1935, due Augus.t 12, In ten months of the current fiscal principal, two hundred two and
193o, with interest from matI!nty at, 'vear the highway board has spent 90/100 dollars interest computed toSC. per annum .ecured by said deed.' .' . oate of 'Sale, total $1,202.90, and the
t<> secure debt, all of which is past about seventeen and a quarter mIl· expenses of this proceeding. A deed
due and unpaid. A deed conveying lion dollars, of which $2,657,477 was conveying title in fee simple will be
title in fee simple will be given to the paid to the counties for the money given to the purchaser at said sale,
purchaser at said sale, �ubjt!ct to any th.y loaned the department back in subject to any unpai'd taxes againstunpaid taxes agamst saId property. the said property.
This June 7, 1938. we days when the slogan was "Get This June 3. 1938.
(9jun4tc) R. VAN BUREN. Georgia Out of the Mud." These pay· MRS. L. E. BROWN.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION ments must continue for seven more PETlTION FOR LETTERS
GEO�GIA--BuJloch County. years. The highway department has GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. E. Bowen, administrator of the about $20,000,000 to spend each year, D. P. Waters having applied for
estate of Mrs. Sarah J. Bowen, tle- besides federal grants. permanent letteT8 of administration
ceased, havi�g apl!li�d f�r dism!s- The bill for assistance to the aged, upon the es�te ?f Hnrace W�teTS, de­
sion from saId adm_InlstTabon, notice. . ceased, notice 19 hereby glven that
is hereby given that said application the criPple�, the blmd, and the de·. said application wHl be heard at my
\Oill. be heard
at my office on the pendent chIldren has not been pre·
'\
office on the fil'st Monday III July,
firs: Monday in July, 1938. sen ted in full yet. The other activi- 1938.
This June 6. 1938.
. tiea of the department of public wei. This June 6, 1938. .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
fare, such as tr.e st.at. sanitarium,
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LETTERS the schools for the deal am:! blind. I
FOR YEAR'S,SUPPORT
! GEORGL"--Bulloch County. were given $2000000 by the assem· GEORGIA-Balloch COunty.Mrs. S. W. Le"is having �l!pJied bly. 'ot all 'Of �hat could be paid Ml.... S. W. Uwls having {pliedfor permanenll letters o:f admlrustra-. . . for a year's support for hers.l from
tion 'Jpon the e tate of S. W. Lewis, th,s year, but It IS the amount really the <!State of her Ilecellsed huabaucl,
d e ..sed" notice is hereby given that needed. For penSions, the lWlemtlty S. W. Lewi', notice i beTebY JiveD
said appli �tiOD. will be h.ar� at my appropTiated $3,150,000 a year, to that .�id 1Il>"lication wfl) be � �
omee c tile' first Monday m Jqly, take care of those cl""ses gr nted my offl"" on the
lint .Molul87 lit �J,..
u . 1�.
This June 6. lSSS. is Ja;ne 7J.1!.l!!1:..
J. E. lIIlcCROAN, O�. J. E, .-cuAVAJI,
WITH THE
others preechers in oth l' towns, so
r ·iI. wil1 wait says, are better and
"ftener paid than is practiced in flat
rock. rehober church has a large
membership, but the spel'l'it >01' pay·
ing for salvation seems to of slowed
down about 50 per cent since the
jonese and the browns and the
whites mov.d away. tell the local
folks through yore valluable paper
not to come to rehober expecting to
hear a sermont' except as outlined
above.
yOTes in misery,
mike Lark, rid,
session cleark.
ml' moore wants his race t.l be
handied as much as po�sible �ike sen.
pepper's was handl.d m' flondy.. he
was too hot for them. an· o. k. by
you all will help mr. moore defeat
the
pressent encumbcTance, who has ��
lukewarm, and th� other so-C8
new dealers who l'mlly have not lean­
ed as heavy on yore shoulders as they
should of.
the above mentioned flat !�k
candy.date is 100 per cent strong for
the labors and houTs bi!I, as well as
for the 7 billion spendmg progra,!"
the old.age pensions, the w. p. a.. m
its vilest political �orm, �e packing
of the coart if lt agam becomes
necessary, the floridy cannal, if they
still want it, th() wagner act., th;e
aunty.lynching la...·, the t: v. n. (exit
ror. morgan), and annythmg else you
all mought think best for the party.
do!]'t lay no --;:;;';-s on the 'other
cand)'-dates. they will try to straigh�i
en theirsclves to '1001_< .and . sme
like the new deal, but it lS gomg hto
be haTd to get liP the fllcts that t e
·public can swallow: some of us v�ters
can reag,..the papers as well .as hs:en
in on toe radio. ror., moore 18 ve:skus
the communists and the ball,b.V1c s.
he wants america to be umencan for
the dimmer-crats.
• We are oO'erlnl te make 1_ ... u.prared dt7 real .tete In
Statuboro.: Moat.undlve eoDUact. Intere8t rete "err low ...
e:lpeJl8ee .f lIeIotiatiIIr Ioan.e r_ble.
NO RED TAPE
RATES PER $1,000.00
2' MOGtha Contraet ' f46.oo per .0Idh
86 MODtha Con&net , 81,11 per ••&11
" .MoatJaa CoDtzaet , •. ····.·· ·· St,lS per
.
60 Mnotha CaIdnct , , ·.···. 20.00 per ,.0Idh
72 MoatU CGntzact , · · 17.22 per -'II
'
84 M_tba Conuaet , , ..• , 16,28 ,.. -'II
96 M tba Coatzaet , , , . , 18.76 per ........
108 .M dI. Ccmtzact , " •• lU9 per ._&11
120 Mcmd18 COotrllCt ··· 11," per .....
•
9 and 10·,.ear Joana ItPpl,. 011 _ proper1.J DOW ander �
PHONE OR WRITE
",
BERT H. RAMSEY '
8TATESBORO,GEORGIA
Georgia State Savings rAssocialion'
8.AV:ANNAB, GEORGIAwe will count on you to help bon.
holb'Um moore to be ·e)ecl<ud.. when
he gets to washington, he willc]talakkfrom the floor aDd not m the 0
roomS and through the �. So males
with aU stuff franked to hIS SIl.poSed
con titurants. he. has sevveral send
nate speeches alreddy rote out a
he wiB make them as soon as
con­
gress ope'n up for bizness
and gass
this fall.
rite 01' foam� you think you
can do first for hon. moore.
he lS
the pick of the flock when it comes
to
supporting the pressent add-nurustra­
tion he do not mince "Q.'oros. ht:
do
not 'fail to expre s his,iiel:! for all of
by lands of J. B. Brewton and A. B.
Bum..u, .....t by lands of A. B.
:ijlll1laed, aouth by land. of W. J.
Brannen, and weat by lands of W.
J. Brannen.
This 8th day of Jane, 1938,
L. M. MALLARD, Sherill'.
•
Hea!tI!-WrllcklnC ,_......
PAl N 5
8e'nJ'e ttmctiODal � of -
strw.tlon, cramping &peiII UId -­
Illed nerves I!OOIl rob .. _.. �l;DAtura!, youth.fU! �
lInes in .. wolJll,ll'. ra.:e iUO or-
grow Into AGE lines! .
'l'housancl£ of women bllve rOUDd
]t beJp!ul to toke cardui 'l'heJ aY
Jt _med to ease their pdDI, and
t.hey notjced an IDcreUe .In U*r
appetites·tIbd finally ...�
reaJat,ance t.o', th. ,sIICODIfllft -
monthly perlocI£.
Try cardlll. Of 00_ U � S-,
belp ,ou, - JO\Il' --.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
I will sell at J)ubiic '';utcry, to the
highest bidder, for cnsh, before the
court hou�e door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, en the first TneSlilay In July,
1938, within the legal hours o:f sale,
the following described property, lev­
ied \)n under a certain fi. fa. issued
from the city court of Statesboro,
said state and county, in {avo·r of
Wallace E. Pierce and Seba M. Lewis,
as executors of the estate of Eliza­
beth Johnson, deceased, against
Romer White, levied on the the PTvp'
erty of Romer White, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land
lying lind beinr in tbe 47th diatrict
G. M_ BnlIocb coun", Geora'ia. con­
tairriDr ·1Ift)'-cme (6J) -1 �inr
deaerlbed .. Jot No, ., of • lIlIII-Gim:.
Ion 'I1f • � of Iud 1moWJl,.
'''i'be TIIome�" A plat at Kid
.iIfMU�i'lm _ nWIe AII'&Ua 29,
80, ad 81. 1818 by R, II . ..fOlIe,� I.... no-
G. D. ALFORD vs. MRS. BETTY F.
ALFORD--Libel for Divorce in SUo
perior Court of Bullvch County�
July Term, 1938.
To liIrs. Betty F. Alford, defendant in
said matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appellr at the next term of the
8Iq>erior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to an.wer the complaint of
the pl ..intill', mentioned In the cap·
tion in his libel agalMt you for dl,
EIGHT BULLOCH
TIMES AND S'I'ATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JUNE 30.1
3'9
The Fashion Sho,,'s
for • 12 •
SilK Dress Sale
Starts Friday at q a. m.
Buy one dress at regular price and we give you one free! Every
silk dress in our stock is included in this sale. The supply won't
last long, so be here early for best selections.
'Also substantial reductions on Hats, Bags, Blouses,
Evening Dresses and special groups of cottons.
Beachwear,
The Fashion Shop
"Smart Ladies' Wear"I
8 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
�
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Purely Personal
44c
MRS. WILLIAM PEEK BRETT,
the former Mary LOUIse Hayes daughter of LIeutenant Colonel Tholllas
J. Hayes and Mrs Hayes. of West Point, �'. Y .• who was marnied to Lieu­
tenant William Peek Brett. of the U S MIlitary Academy, son of James
H Brett. of Statesboro, Ga., on Monday, June 20th, at West Pomt
(Photo by Pach Bros .• 642 6th Ave .• New York.)
HUFF-RUSHING FLORIDA VISITORS
Mr and Mrs W 0 Huff, of Bow-. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B Smith and.
man, Ga, announce the engagement children, J Barnett, Damel Lee and
of theu' daughter, Leeneda. to J. Sla- R. Dell, of Orlando, Fla. vIsIted Mr.
ton Rushlllg. of Atlanta, the marrla�e nnd Mrs DaVId Berry and Mr
and
to be solemmzed July 9th at the DruId Mrs. Remer Barnes several days last
HIlls MethodIst church After a wed- week They WIll Visit In Tallahassee
ding triP to FlOrida they '" III reSide and other pomts while enroute home.
m Atlanta ....
Week-End
HOSIERY
SALE
BUY NOW AN'D 'SAVE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!
Usual79c
HOSE
69c
All weights, from 2 to 5-thread.
A bargain for beautiful hosiery.
A rare buy. New summer
shades.
Regular 69c
HOSIERY
59c
Special!
$1.00 Archer
HOSIERY
89c
3,4 or 5-thread. New shipment.
Regular 25c
ANKLETS
1ge
Friday and Saturday Only!
$1.15 Arc�er
HOSE
99c
H. Minkovitz C&l 'Sons
AIR-COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
,STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,l.'
Stili Thinks Statesboro
Is a Good Town-
t
Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTlTUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM­
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK Y�DS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS .AlID EVEN-NEWS­PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ON Y NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID IT8 EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTI S OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIO�
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
That rella-ble publlca.UI)D knOlW'n. 881
tbe World". Almanac says "there are
now more tban two billion human. be­
nlS's on ea.rth ,. So tar as the Tlm63
�1n�ewt�l� !�;'be'�n:�lp!���Wy :��
qualnted with a.1I of thurn, this col­
umn .... 111 deal only w'lh the batlf
doaen or &0 from week to week who
come under our obeer-vatlou - and
whom we ha.ve epecta i, reasoaa to
Ilke �or tJUrtance-
Beautiful Flowers
Brighten the Home-
Bulloeh County.
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
S.. II..... BULLQCH 'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS---;STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeh Coaaiy,
In the Bean
of GecqIa,
"Where Natww
S..II..."
Our town IS filled with people now
who can thmk of nothmg better for
a hobby than going out WIth a camera
lind snappmg. pictures. They range
all the way fr' oddities to thmgs
that you don't en know exist In our
town and county. And some of our
photo fans are domg their own de­
valnping Paul Franklin Jr. seems to
be about the most successful one.
However, If you are' taking pictures.
01 just want to go out and admire
the prettiest Bight in Bulloch county,
ride out the Savannah road to Seab
Proctor's new place and Bee his won­
derful flower garden. Must cover a
mile, and every flower you could name
is blooming there. LiZZIe said she
wanted to move to the country to Bee
things grow. nnd she has her wish
I al ready -Isabel McDougald and her
boys are leaving July 1st for Mon­
treat. and will have a house party
over the Fourth. Sara Hall WIll be
well chaperoned up to Isabel's, as
she IS going WIth WIll and Ed Moore
and Shot Hall.-Wedding bells are
going to ring down South Mam way
Sunday morning. The couple both
live on South Main, but are slipping
away quietly early Sunday morning
to the tune of "I Do." Much hallpr­
ness to them.-Statesboro IS always
proud of her folks when they are
given special recognition; and last
week hsted among the diatingulshed
guests at the American Legion state
meetmg In Waycross was Mrs. Er­
nest Brannen -Pauline Mallard Set­
ties down for a visit. telling of the
funny experience. she has been hav-
109 learning how to cook She says
one meal she has enough rice for
Chum and the next she barely has
enough for Alton; however. she looks
as though she IS making a good start
of the job.-I wonder how Leroy Ty­
son or George Bean could let those
two beaufiful setter dogs across from
Cecil's, which are only ornaments.
keep out of their yard this long. They
are ao real lookmg, and don't any two
men love good dogs more than those
two -Jeanette Shuptrme IS down on
Mrs. Hmton Booth IS spendmg sev- MISS Joyce Anderson, of Savannuh. a VISIt from Atlanta, and she says
oral days thIS week WIth frIends at is spendmg several days WIth MIS. eve.y third persvn she meets IS a
St Simons fsland. Bernice Hodges strunger Jeanette wa. very attl'Uct-
MISS Brunelle Deal has returned Mr and Mrs R G: Fleetwood and Ively dressed m a smart prmt linen
BIll Brannen spent last week end from a viSIt to her cousm. Mrs. W. httle daughter are VISltlllg m Thom- -Dorothy and Grady Johnston have
at Tybee. P PIckett. at Guyton asville this week. all the blue prints ready fOl theIr
Lewell Akms left Sunday for Ft. Miss Carl'le Eldna Flanders jomed Elder and Mrs E. B. Seckmger, of new home whICh WIll be two-story
Lauderdale. Fla, to VISIt relatives 1I party of fnends from Augusta for Lagrange. were guests of Mrs Jim
I
brICk and WIll be ready for occupancy
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Clifton WIll the week end at Tybee. Stubbs last week by late fall-We want to pa.s a hint
spend the wek end WIth lelatlves at Mrs Walter M Johnson and MI s Mr and 1111'S Clyde Cannon, of At- on to WIll Macon Last week some of
Adel. Olbe Snllth were VISitors In Snvnn- lanta, were week-end guests of Mr our folks at summer school wondered
William Lambert left durmg the nah Thursday aft.. noon and Mrs. Dewey Cannon. why he didn't get the college crowd • • • FRENOH KNOTTERS
week for a Visit to relat,ves m At- �h s Fred Thomas Lamer Bnd IIt- MISS Ruth Berry. of Augusta, spent to give us an amateur. They say the BIRTHDA Y DINNER Mrs. F A. Smallwood entertained
Isnta. tie dllughter, are spendmg ,I few days la t week end here WIth her -parents. talent out there this summer IS great lItr . Wendel Oliver entertamed de- delightfully Friday afternoon Ilt her
Mrs Arls SmIth. of VIdalia, I� the III HmesvIlle and Atlanta IItr and M�s. DaVid Berry Am sure Sara Kate Scarboro would be IIghtfully Wednesday evelllng at her home on Junes avenue member. of
guest of her SIStel. Mrs J F Darley Mrs J L Zetterower has returned Mrs J. \\ Jones Vls,ted her mother, master of ceremonies and gIve us a home on South Mam street w,th a the French Knotters sewing club. A
thIS week. from a VISIt to her daughter, 1111'. Mrs JIm $tubbs. last week and "t- good program �Here's hop ng you bIrthday dmner honormg Mr. Oliver profUSIOn of brIght garden flower"
Mr and MIS. Grady SmIth and M. Rount! ee LeWIS. m Atlanta tended the BIble conference. all a glOriOUS Fourth, and don't for- who was celebratmg- hIS bIrthday. In- lent colorful charm to the room" III
and Mrs. Thomas SmIth motored to James Edge. a student at .Duke lit I' and Mrs Walter Brown spent get to drIve safely. sanely and WIsely. VI ted for dinner Vlere Mr and Mrs whIch her guests were assembled.
Tybee Sunday Umverslty, Durham. N C. IS vlSltlllg last week end m Savannah and Tybee You never can tell when you Will meet G C Hltt, 1111' and Mrs. J S. Mur- Late 10 the afternoon an Ice course
Mrs W. E McDougald and mothol, hIS mother, Mrs. Walter Edge. With hin SISter, Mrs Sam Chance. a !ool'-WIII see you ray, Mr and Mrs C B McAllister, was served 'l'en members were pres-
Mrs W L Hall. wete vl3ltors 111 Sa- Mrs James Watson, of Red MI and Mrs Olin Snllth and Mr. AROUND TOWN and Mrs R G Fleetwood ent
urm�Mrm�y S�lqs,N C,IS�gu"ofMrs. a� Mn J� Drm��= fu=� a ������������������������������������������������Mr and MI s E Y DeLoach and Waldo Puff01 d and MISS Helen Olliff pal·ty motormg to Tybee Sunday for I
Mrs Don Blnnncn wele VISlt.)l'S 111 IVh and Mrs. H H Durden Will te- the doy !
Savannah Monday tum to theIr home m VIdalIa after MI and Mrs Harrls Alford,' of
MIS O. WIllingham. of ,Jackson, 's vIsltmg III StIllmore fOI a few days. Montgomery. Ala.. were guests of
viSIting relatives here and at Brook- 1111. and MIS 1I1alvm Blewett, of Mrs Jm, Stubbs durmg the Bible
let for a few days Beaufort, S C, were wek-end guestR conference.
MIsses Vuglma and Lorenu Durden of her parents, 111, and Mrs John Mrs W H DeLoach had as heT
returned Wednesday from" VIS,t to Everett guests last week dUrlng tbe BIble con-
relatvles m Savannah. Mu. Olan Stubbs and little daugh- ference Mrs W A Sullivan and Mrs.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff and sons. Delght tel', of Lamer. weI'e week-end guests OtIS Butler, of BarnesvIlle
and Foy. are vlsltmg hel sIster. Mrs. of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mrs. C. P Oll,ff. IIllss Helen OllIff
Jason I\forgan. at Tybee Mallard and Mrs J L Mathews were m Sa-
MISS FI usunna Sneed IS spendmg Mr and Mrs Fted T Lan,el' and vannah Friday to attend the plnno re-
some time at Yellow Bluff WIth the Robert Lamer were week-end guesto cltal 1)f MISS Josephme Kennedy.
Presbytc;rlan young people. of Mr and �hs. B F ThIgpen III lVIr and 1I1rs. Waldo Johnson and
Mi$s Frankie Lu Warnock, of Savannah. httle son, Frank, of Mtanu, Fla, will
Brooklet. was the guest Tuesday of Dr. and 1111'S Carol Moore and son arrIve Saturday to spend several days
hCl cousm. MI s. H P Jones. B,II, of Oteen, N C. were week-end WIth her mother. Mrs. G. \Y Hodges.
Mr. and MI. Hollis Cannon spent gues� of hIS pa,·ents. Mr and Mrs Mrs JOSIe Fox has retumed to her
last week cnd at St SmlOns Island S. L Moore home m Atlanta after attendmg to
as gusets of Mr and Ml s. Bob Pound Ml and l\'Ies. Joe Watson, 8CCOtn- busmess here and VI91tmg her Sisters,
MISS Jurelle Shuptrme w,lI leave pamed by Mrs S Vol LeWIS. Mrs Mrs Games Boyd and Mrs Raymond
FrIday for Savannah. whele she WIll Hogarth and MISS Ray, VISIted In Peak
study undCl DI HO'\>&l'd to be a tech- Oliver Sunday MISS Ehzabeh DeLoach has ,.. tum­
nlClan Mrs 0 E Evans and little son. ed from a VI It to MISS DOriS Elving-
MI' and MI s. Bob ,Shell and little I Gene of Soperton are v,sltmg her ton at Lake VIew. S C and MISSdaughter, Gwendolyn, of Savannah,. brother, L J Shu�an, and hiS family MIldred "\\'elllstem, In Lumberton,
were wek-end guests of 1\11 s. J W for a few days. N C.
Wllhams. Ml' and Mrs B H. Ramsey, Mr lItrs Ralph Horseman and her lIt-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bnnsan have re- and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey and Tmy tle nephew. Ogle Henderson Jr. of
tUl'ned to thell' home In NOl'CIOS5 aft· Ramsey spent Sunday at Tybee \nth Alexandla, Va J were recent VlSltors
er a VISIt to her mother. Mrs. John B H Ramsey Jr of her SIster, Mrs. Johnny W Beas-
F. Brannen. \ Rubett Shupt�me I�ft Tuesday for ley. of thIS CIty ,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collins and two hiS home m Chattanoaga. Tenn, afl;- Mr and Mrs J L OlC)1ner. of Au-
ntractive children, of Savannah, were el' a VlSlt to hiS parents, Mr and gusta, spent Sunday WIth Mr and
week-end guest" of her mothet, Mrs Mrs. W 0 Shuptrme Mrs J. S. Murray Mrs Murray and
Leonie l!�verett. Ml'� and Mrs. Lanme Sunmons, ac· two daughters accompamed them to
Mrs. E. D. Holland and 1111'3 Le- compamed by MISS Vera Johnson, Jack!Onvllle Beach for the day
ome Elverett are spending the week Mrs B. A.' Daughtry and Fred T Mrs. Hobson Donaldson and �on,
at RegIster as guests of Walter 011- Lamer. spent several days durmg tho James, Mrs Tol'n Donaldson. Miss
111' and his famIly. I week
in Atlanta Kathorllle ,Donaldson and Tom Don-
I M.s. J H. Watson .an� MISS Jewel M,· ami Mrs Loton Durden and aldson Jr. and �iss Julia Suddath
Watson are spendmg the week WIth daughtel, M!ss Dorothy Lee Durden, Illotored to Tybee. Wednesday fo� the
her daughtel. 11115. F W Darby, and accompamed by hIS parents, Mr and d;W.
her famIly m JacksonvIlle. Fla Mrs H H Durden, spent Sunday Mr. and 'Mrs Galnes Boyd WIll leave
MISS KatlC Talton. of Ba::ley, and w,th relatIves m Stdlmore Sunday for Blowmg Rock. N C, to
Lmwood Talton, of RaleIgh N. C., Betty Lou Moss and Bobb,¥ Locklm. spellcj several days Wltit-'thelr son,
were called here durmg the week be- glandchlldren of DI' and Mrs R J. Olliff Boyd. who 15 there for the sum­
cause of the death of thOlr father H DeLoach, are domg mcely "fter mer witti horses conductmg a rldmg
Mrs Billy Bames and chIldren. having theIr tonSils removed at the stable.
Joan and Billy. 1)f Wmston-Salem. Bulloch County HospItal Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell and
N. C., hRve arrived for a VISIt to hel Mr and Mrs J F Darley and fam- sons, Albert and Belton, are spendmg
parents, Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup- hI' had as their guesto Sunday het the week at Sea 13land Beach, and'
trln': mother. Mrs Sally Cannon. and her have as their guests MTS. Leroy Ty-
Mrs. Fled Emerson and two lovely sIsters. Sally and HattIe Lou Cannon son. MIsses Betty SmIth and Mar-
daughters. Annette and Harnett. of and !ill's. Ans Smith, all 1)f VIdalia garet Ann Jonhston and J Brantley
Macon, arrived Sunday fot a V1SIt to 1\[1 and l\lrs E F Jones, who have Johnston
her SIster, MIS Grover Brannen. and been makmg theu' home WIth Mrs J MI and Mrs. Albert Gulledge and
her family. \V Williams, on Savannah avenue, clllidren, RIChard and Shtrley, vI San
Rev. and Mrs C M Coal on and fOI the past several months left Mon- Diego Callf.. are VISltlllg her hroth­
daughters. MIsses Annelle and Ca,o- day to return to thell' home 111 Ot- erB. DedrIck and Fr.d Waters, and
Jyn, left Monday for FOI syth, where tumwa, Iowa , hel sister, Mrs Roy Parker, and thett'
Mr. Coalson WIll be a teachel fOI' the MI and Mrs Jack NIChols anti IIt- fanulles They WIll be here for sev­
training school at Bessl" TIft �I- tie daughter. ShIrley Ann. of Pa3- eral "eeks
lege. cugoula, MISS I arrIved Sunday for a
•••
Leroy Cowart J-r. JImmy Cowart VISit to her mother. Mrs J H Rush- PARTY AT BLUFFTON
and Bob McCoy. of Atlanta. spent mg. 1111' Nichols ha returned home The T El T's and theIr pledges,
s�veral days aunng the week here and MIS NIChols and little daughter WIth their dates. chaperoned by Mrs
With fl'1ends and were accompanied I Will remam for several weeks \Valter Aldred and Mrs Talmadge Ihome by BIlly Olhff and Bernard Tom Donaldson, of Oteen, N C., Ramsey, left Wednesday for Bluffton.Morris I spont last week end here with hi S C't to rernam until Saturda� on aMr. and Mrs. W. C. Lamer and futher, Math Donaldson, and was hou,e party In the group were Roy
Miss Fay Lanier. of Pembroke. and I Jomed
hele by Mrs Donaldson and Hltt and Margueflte Mathews. T'ny
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Huggms. of theIr t\\O chIldren. MISS Katherllle Ramsey and Josepiline Kennedy of
Register and Miss Geraldme Aventt, and Tom Donaldson Jr., of Atlanto, Sav,lIlnah. EldwlII Groover
and Hen­
�� Millen, were guests Sunday of who Will ViSIt relatIves here fot' t;C\'_ uetta Tillman, Joe Robert Tillman
Mr. lind Mrs. Frank Olliff etal \\eeks and
Maxann Foy, Albert Key' and
Mr:" and Mrs. J. L. Johnson and FOI'mmg a party vISIting 'II Savan- Kathenne Alice Smallwood, \\' R I
daughter. Miss Vera Johnson. WIll nah and Tybee Thursday
were ML Lovett and Margaret Brown. Ennels I
�eBve Tuesday "ith Mrs. B A ,md Mrs Lloyd Blannen.
Mr and Cad and Frances Deal. Eld Olliff and
Daughtry and her two little sons, LOUIse DeLoach,
Mrs. Max Moss and Helen Rowse. George Groover and I
Avant and JamIe, fol' Ft ThJl11as. MIS Joe Zette�ower, MISS Betty Efflelyn Waters.
Cliff Pun'ls and I
K" Mrs Da!lg:htr:l h�. been VISlt- Jones, Mr and Mrs J J Zetterower, Arabell Jones, )Iugh
SmIth Marsh
.
y.
her
.
parellts here for several I'I:1IBS LOUIse DeLoach.
Mrs Max Moss and Martha Eve)yn Hodges. Lloyd
��:eks. and Mrs Lawrence Loclilln. I Lallier and Kutherme Hodges
Bulloch TImes, Established 1892} .(1) Bright flowers, Ilk.. persons. Statesboro News. Established 1 01 Consoliduted January 17. 1917.
have their individuality: their color Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9. 1920.
IS their voice-s-brtght, gay flowers
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ST��:����p�����:CJOB ADOPTS NEW RUSE Dates Are Announeed
It IS grautfiying ;0 his f;ien� J BUY TYPEWRITER r'or Open,-ng 01 1tI....-.,'learn that W H. Aldred Jr .• States l .-111
boro architect, had been gwen the Takes Machme on Trial and ---
important job of architectural eng I Gives False Address-s-Hf STATESBORO STOCKMAN BIG CELEBRATIONnee I' for a proposed $70.000 PWA jo ' Whereabouts StilI Mystery. IN AUGUSTA HOSPITAL
to be oonstructed at Tifton. The WOI't4 • --- GAnnouncement IS made that addi- IS being 'done under order of the _ G. Armstrong West, of the Banner F'riends regret to learn of the ac- PRECEDE OPENIN '
tional testimcny WIll be presented to board of regents of the Univeraity tat". Printing Co. admits that It cident which sent G. A. Boyd. well
the Screven county grand jury and system and WIll comprise an audi- 'was because the youngster had a g,ft known Statesboro . tockmun, to an
indictments WIll be sought agalll�t torium amll gymnasium for the col. f gaband a new line that he sold him Augusta hospital lant Friday WIth a
certain persons accused of the killing lege at TIfton. Incidentally It IS m-: a typewriter without the cust�mary broken-leg. Enroute to Highland, N.
of Charles Daughtry. prominent teresttng' to learn that the regents down payment-s-and two hours later C., for a business trip, the truck in
Screven county farmer, when court are planning for the early comple- ound that he hus been buncoed which he was rtding' was ov r�l'rned
convenes next Monday. tion of stxteen buildmgs for the sys- Good typewrltera, the kind We3t on the highway beyond Augusta and
• ThLS statement. made public m the tern, and that Mr Aldred was select- �IIS'
arc not customarily grven out Mr. Boyd's leg wag shattered m three gla
will open on Thursday, July 18.
dally papers during the past few ed to supervise the two is a dIStinct ithout some sort of cash, assurance places. He was carried to an Augusta .xhlB announcement was made fallo1l'-
days, IS confirmed by Sollcitor Gen- compliment to hIm. 0 man IS more careful than West, hospital for treatment, and will !'\' mg" meetml' of the committee �eIiI,
eral W. G. Neville and R. Lee Moore. t
be sure; bu.t even the morst care- confined there for the next two week8 in Old Point Comfort, V•• , last J'rl-
represennng the prosecutien of the BOTH STOCK YARDS ul men WIll get taken In sometimes or 10D�er.
I
.. day Information 'Of thla declaloa-
five persons accused of the killing of Y a sbarper.
---- --�.-�-----
.
Daughtry The accused are Albert REPORT BIG SALOO
.
It was about 10 o'c1ock Saturday WELFARE GROUP was received by telegram bere th-elCobb. prominent Savannah attorney; ,EtJ ornlnr that a young man of just sam aftemoon from B. P. Fox"ti!r.
MISS Marle Daughtry, daughter of I
--- frdmary appear..nc..........,xcept tbat he HOLD CONFERENCE
who was a member of the Tobace�
the accused; Ralph Newton. Joe New- Good Demand For Hogs and Cat- fid had a peculiar fac.al defeclr-caU- Aasociatioa marketing committee;
ton and Osborne Newton. tie at Prices Little Chang- tt and asked to be shown a type- Hol"- The date fixed gives sataifactioll t.'It WIll be remembered that charges ed f Last W k tvriter; 3aid he ....as the new manager County Welfare Council ....
were brought agamst tbese live de- rom___ ee. VI a service station on East Main Happy Meeting at Home tbe growers of this communIty, whor
fendants last fall. the charges bemg Both of Statesboro's livestock yard. litreet. and that he lived next door; of Miss Eunice Lester
had been led to fear a mucli earHer'
based largely. lIt IS understood, upon rel.ort bIg active sales for the pres- 'l\' would be able to make a substantial openIng d.te.
<!vldence produced by a Savannah de- down payment as soon as he had been The Bulloch County Cltild Welfare Plans'are being inaugurated by �
tectlve agency. The five accused were
ent week, WIth prIces little dll1'erent to, the bank and made a depOSIt of his
f th fit k b th h CounCIl held a happy and a most Statesboro Chamber of Oommerce't4)o
held in JaIl for a period: durmg whlCh
rom ose 0 as 'Vee ,0 In ogs day's receIpts-whIch would be
tIme efforts to procure' release upon
and cattle. around 12 o'clock He needed the enloyable meetmg 'ruellday evelllng
bond ",ere resisted by the prosecu-
Written reports handed 111 by repre- machme to do some wntlng. and at the home of MIIIR Eunice Lester.
tlon The prellmmary hearing of the
sentatlves of the two yards follOWIng would come m w,thill two hours and WIth Mrs. Frankie Wat..on and Mi••
charges was deferred from time to
sales Tuesday and Wednesday are fI).lke the payment. Lester llS jOint hostell"e"
time, and finally, when court was con-
as follows: l,He carried away the machme; the Because of the ahaenc'c of the chllir-
vened upon call to hear the case, the
Bulloch Stock Yard. O. L. McLe- t 5' hours elapsed. and he d,dn't re- ,man. Harry AIken, Mm. W. C. Crom­
state not. bemg ready to proceed, the 1I10re. manager. turn What to do'! Give the young ley.
of Brooklet. vice c9all'ln.an, 'pre-
indictments were dismISsed "Bulloch Stock Yard reports pnces fe)low a little more tIme. Four hours sided.
Smce that dtsnllssal damage SUits of hogs contmued high, market bemg passed, a.nd stH! he dIdn't come, '30
Durmg the bUHme H RC Alon LeMB
h b
about as last week. Number ones. t t did th Ellis � an IIlte,""tlO<r report ofave een Instltu.ted In the name of $8.85 to $8.95; number twos. $8.50 to
m?l!3 Iga Ion ISC ose at no such D
several of the defendants agamst cer- $8.70; number tht'ees, ,8.25 to $8.76; tndlVdlUal ""as connected with the
the recent organizatloll of an auxLL­
tam parties alleged to be mstrumenl;- number fours and fives. barbecue filltng station he had named. :md that IUry
for the colored people. Four of
al III the bnnglOg of the charges. pigs. $8.25 to $900;, number fours n peroun "Of any de�criptl()n oceu-
the whIt... wel!Bre _'cilon were
Th
and fives. feeder pIg.. 80 to 12. . d th h d present at the organizatIon of thisese damage SUItS are stili m pro- pounds. $7.50 to $9.90. according to
pIe e ouse next oor to that fill-
cess of trIal m the courts quahty. There was a good run of m� station
negro counCil, which Hi operated un-
It was admitted by the prosecutIOn hogs and an mcreased number of buy- The maclune was 11 portable. and
del' the directIOn of Miti" Dorothy
that lack of preparatIOn was the ers. espeCIally for feeder (llgs and WIth Its case sold for around $66. Potts.
head of the cluld welfare pro-
reason for pel'lnltting the dlsnllssal
sows and pIgs. DId the shatp young man sell It to gram of Bulloch and Emanuel COUR-"MMket steady on fat cattle; POOl' Sh d h T d
of the charges agamst the accused. and half-fat cattle 260 to 50c lower. somebody in Statesboro, or did he go
tIes e express" el' JOy ues ay
No mkllng has been gIven as to the No beef type offered; fat natIve away with It? evelllng
over the recent negro organ­
later eVIdence upon wblch the -tate
steers and heifers, fed cattle. $7.25 It was a new ruse. and Mr West IzatlOn. with Julia Bryant, Bulloch
WIll seek a revJval of the charges
to $750; medIum. $5.50 to $6.26; com- is not gOing to sell typewrIters to county colord Rupermtendent of
mono $4.00 to $450; fat cows, $400 to strangers any more w,thout payment achools, as predldent.
CLASSE� DINE AT
$600; cutters, $3.50 to $4.00; callner TI h 11 If I
<:ows. $280 to $3.76. thm yearhngs, and specIal collateral.
Ie two c I ( we are councl offl-
$4.00 to' $550; bulls, common. $400 w_ cers have been In every nulltla dlS-
SIMMONS' POND
to $4.50. Mr. McLemore states there STATESBORO MAN trlct m thIS county to cllOose repre-;:;illcl��.r.a:f ��;:��Idn���tl:,�"k for sentailves so that �e child welfare
I CAUED TO CONFER
IIltere!t might grow.
--- Stste.boro LIvestock CommlS lOn
More Than
•
Hundred Members Co. F C. Parker & Son, managers'
Durmg Mr Ellis's report he Incl-
Of MethodIst Sunday School "A t I I W d d h
dentally told of tbe (lroposed rural
Guests at Chicken Fry. State�b:,aro �.WSvestc:'cknes ca:mr::;ss:ol� Joe Tillman Invited to Washing. electrIfication for Bulloch county. He
Co, F. C. Parker & Son. managers
ton to Advise With Economic saId engmeen, are at work on deter-
1I10re than a hundred members of Top hogs, $9.00 to $9.35; number Emergency Council. minmg mIleage, and that wltllln s,xty
the lIl�thodlst Sunday school, melll- twos. $8.50 to $9.00; number threes. days Bulloch county WIll have plans
bero of the Brotherbood and Treas- $8.50 to $8 75; number fours. $9.00
Called to confer on natIOnal eco- for rural electrlflcation.
ure Seeksrs classes enjoyed a moat
to $10; number fives. $925 to $tO; nomIC condItIOns. Joe G Tillman.
Iii
. all feeder pIgs aroutwl $10. well known Statesboro cItIzen. leftde ghtful dmner last FrIday eveDlng "Good cattle. $7.50; medIum cattle,
at Lanmo S,mmons' pond, ten miles $6.50 to $7.00;' common cattle, $5.50 Monday
for Waslungton to appear
south of Statesboro. The occasIOn to $6.50; feeder cattle, $4.50 to $7.00.
before the Economic Emergency Com-
a b b lone
sow and ten pIg. sold by Mr. miSSIon whIch IS now in sessIon there
(3) h was durmg the ccrculatlOn
I
w,,:, �ponsoll! y t e Brotherhood Lee, of Newington. G .... and bought
\'ampaign which this newspaper con- c1a.s�and the lnvltatlOn was broaden- by Mr. Barlow. of Bulloch county,
laformatlOn of the call wa.3 first re­
-, I d tid '·b I di f b S f �'7 "0
.," II h h
cel.-eli by telephone. and later con-
"ueted aat year that we actuall! met e o..mc ij. e � e .• ell. 0 t e eek- or...... He WI ave 46 ead of
th'B,I.dy. In the years long before we ers c111Sll.�and-otber adult members of cows, calves and small hulls consigned
fimed by letter wb'ich arnved Friday.
had met her in a sort of indistinct the Sunday school from Putp_m. Texas, for our sa'ie Mr. Tillman promptly expressed 10-next Wednesday, all regIStered whIte tentlOn to .ll<;cepl"the' invitatloll.way-had khown bel' father aDd ' The party left the church shortly face. WIll also have a lot of common
mother when they were young people, -after SIX o'c1ock and drove out In a cattle frolll WIll Foy/Egypt. Ga. Are
It WIll be und¥n.eq\>d, that thIS con­
and before they married. But the motorcade to the pond. whIch IS a expecting a heavy run of cattle and
;ference JS a pa� of the natIOn-w,de
httle woman about whom we are now short dIStance from tbe Smkhole hogs
on our sale next Wednesday" endeavor to study bus mess conditions.
speakmg came mto our realm wben hIghway to Claxton Though a lIt- P I f P
Groups of promment cItizens from
the manager of our campaign went tie dIffICult of access be6awe of the
eop e 0 ortal val'lous walks 111 life have been ask-
out and asked In varIOus commumtles condItIOn of the roads and the woods To Consider School ed to confer W1th this commIttee.
about some go-getters Somebody surrounding, the club house at whIch
Some ar groups representing large
told hIm about the lady; he went to the dmnel was held IS a lovely place. A mass meetIng of all c,tlzens of Industry;
aome smaller busmets men.
see her, gave her a receIpt book, and WIth many convemences rarely found the Portal school dlstl'lct W11l be held
[t IS a distInct compliment to be ask­
told her It '" as up to her. He came In a club house. Among these con- at the school bUlldmg at Portal at
ed to partIcIpate In a conference of
back to the offIce and saId. "I think venlences IS a modern gas cooking 3 o'clock Tuesday arternoon. July
thIS kmd All expenses for attend­
] have found a hve one II Five hours and lighting system whICh was re- 12th, for the purpose of determmmg
(lnce upon these meetmgs are paid by
laiCl the lady h�rself came m and centty illS tailed and whIch contributed whethe, they want tu secure a com-
the comnllttee, Illfludmg a per dIem
asked fol' another receipt book-she lalgely to the Convenience of the blllatlOn gymnasIUm and audltonum
of $5 lit addlClon t(} actual traveling
had wlIttcn up her book In a half ladles In plepal'lIIg and sel'Vlng the a the sC\lOol. WIth the aId of the expens�s commg
and Ilomg. The oth­
day When the campaIgn was over she meal Flied chicken constItuted the Public Works AdministratIOn Iler
I' presentative I�vlted from Geor-
had won second prlze---and had turned backbone of the meal, With SUItable For a long time the present audt-
gin. for" the Georgia conference was
m almost $500 In cash subscriptIOns condIments, including sweets touum has been madequate, and ha3
Judge Allen Fortson, Athens at-
She told hcr competltOl s that she waa Follon IIlg the meal. whIch was beon considered unsafe Some thmk
\
tomey.
gomg to have them as het guests over at early dusk. a lovely musIcal I that the school should have a new Mr 'l\illman was for sixteen years
at " fish fl'y when she han tIme. and program was rendered undet the dl- bulldmg., and that the lack of It W11l
connected WIth the sheriff's offlOe
she's been so busy tIll now that she rectlOn of Mro Z S Henderson, who soon mIlitate agalllst the school.
here-<!lght yeaI'd as deputy. under
dldn't have the time Today she told was aSSIsted by a number of other [n any case, the matter should be
Sheriff B T Mallard and eIght as
us that she has the t'rne-and she'3 ladles
i earnestly considered at thiS bme and shenff himself. Smce retiring "from
gOlllg to have fried chIcken mstead all IIlter�sted are urged to be �res- office nearly two years ago he has
of'1l.sh-you know fi h hove so many The average motor vehicle owner 10 ent at the meetmg and express, theIr
been iarrnmg, engaged 'On a large
bones She IS 1l'0lllg to notIfy her
New York III 1937 paId $56 III specml vIews. Respectfully
scale m the growmg ot �otton and
funeds when to come, and "It VI on't
taxes Even Governor Lehman c-an't H. G. McKEE,' Supt. tobacco. In a lesser measure he has
be long now" We like womelo of maKe the plutocr,ats pay all of it
als
.
been engaged in s�wmIUing, and
that ktnd-who ure go-getters when
From now on the mqtimufll pay of last year operated a tobacco ware-
they stal t out for anything You'd
The real f"rgotten mal. so far as beauty shop operators m New Yo k house 10 Statesbd o.
like thIS woman., too, If you knew her
the New Dealers are concerned 15 will be $16.60 per week. And\con-
PreSIdent Andrew Jackson. He left sidermg what they will have to .,i.�rl<
(If you wonner who these penollS the WhIte Housll
WIth a surplus of on some of the time. it ",,,y be worth
lire we hke, tum to palle 4.) $28,000.000 III the natlo'tal treasury. It.
brtng, cheer and sunshine, Just like DAUGHTRY CASE
NOT ABANDONED
Full-Fashioned
PURE SILK CHIFFON
smiling; faces are lays of gladness.
Now, for tnstance, at this tlJue of the
year the gladiolo are In their prune-c.
bright, and colorful There are per­
sons of whom the Rowers remind
Screven Grand Jury To Again
Consider Testimony Touch­
ing Death of Daughtry,you-per�ons whose
lives are br-ight;
_and cheerful, There came to the door
of our abode durlng the recent days
a friend bearing an armful of gladi­
oli. HIS gentle knocking at the door
was typical of hIS voice, soft and
pleasing ; his smile was the token of
iriendliness uThese are some of our
Howers," he said; "they are so plenti­
lui and so lovely that the wife want­
"d"you to ,have. some. of them ." · And
he handed in the colorful, VOIceful
blossoms. They were not contribut­
ed to �his column for the purpose of
getting a "like," but at the home
90Iely because they expressed a like
A finer expression could !,lot have
been grven us-we like gladtoh, and
we like persona who thus remember
us at our home. You like th,. family.
too--the man and hg wife--if you
know them.
(2) It was a little more than a
year ago that they came to States­
boro WIth the mtentlOn of makmg
thIS their home Somebody had told
them of the opportunIties here for
busmess, and 1t was because of these
aparent bright -prospects that they
deCIded to cast theIr lot with us. A
nFat httle busmess was opened, and
they threw themselves WIth heart and
soul Into maktng It a sucr.eS3. As
cItizens they made fnends; the wife
was a lovely vocalist and sang often
to the delight of those who heard her;
they were popular at sOCIal affaIrs,
and often were hosts to groups of
young people. TheIr busmess was 5""­
-pended. and the famIly moved away
to another state And Monday the
two drQve up to the door of the TImes
ottlce. A hght footstep m the door.
a shadow, a VOice, a. smile. And
there he stood HMy Wife IS outside,"
he saldi IIwe 'Only haye a minute, and
I just wanted to speak to you be­
fore we left" And then he told us
he had been confined for sIxty days
1n a hosp1tal, and had been serious­
ly Ill-thought the tIme for his call
mIght be near-but he had pulled
through SaId he always liked States­
boro-and stIli belle,'ed It was a
good piace to lIve-hoped to come
back some day. 'fe liked him and "is
i'amily when they were among us,
and hope. they '1..,11 ,come. back some
day and make this their home You
would lIke them, too, If you knew
them. After the bu.me"" ""a'lOn MI.s
Going to Feed Frieods
__ • On Fried Chicken-
Potts announced thllt thm meetIng
was a recreatlOn Pl""ofrt'sm. and MisK
EUnIce Lester, chslrman of the rec­
reatlOll plans. would take cbarge.
MISS Lester announced that her com­
mIttee had planned for dlffen!nt 0'­
galllzation.1 in dllferent sections of
Bulloch county to be aaked to Sllon50r
perIOd. of recreatIOn for �dults and
chIldren. Slle mentIOned that bl!.Be-
ball and SW1mming plaJUI were 1n the
makmg. She emphaSIzed that III each
communtty where there Ifi a uSWlm4
min' hole," thll� place of recreation
should be supplied WIth a life guard.
She also �uggested that community
centera have at leaNt once· or twice a
week a real party for young -people
and adults. At the party for young
people. let two adults act as hostesaeB
and two young people plan their own
way of amusement
The readmg probrram, "Readmg for
Fun," haa been prOVided for 10 �OBt
communitIes by the Bulloch Couaty
LIbrary CounCIL. WIth the help of Mrs.
Helena Beetchy. 'Of Savannah
Durmg the penod of recreation in
Lester home Mrs. Jes�e O. Jolinstoll
presented a lovely one-act play, en­
titled "Ashes of WisheB," With the
followlOg cast. Mrs. Henry Ellis. bero­
ine; Gene L. HC/dges, gentleman;
Joyce Smith, maid; Helen R.;)wse,
county girl.
-
After thIS part of the pro�am
MISS SusIe Ha mock, directo'r of
VhYSlc I educatIOn at South Georgia
Teachers College. dIrected an hour
of musical games.
The f�llowing members were pres­
ent: Mr. and Kra. Allen Lamer. Dr.
and Mrs. H. F, Arundel, Mrs. M. S .
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Chamber of Commerce Spouo_
Affair to Which Public Will ,;
Be Invited July 26th.
Tobacco markets throughout Geor.
sponsor. m co-operation wlt� the lo�
cal warehousemen, a celebratioD' 'lID '
the evening of Tuesday, July 28th,·'
at whICh the growers of this entire'
m:lrketing area will be Invited as
guests. It IS planned to have a ban.
come from Savannah to make mualo
for the IIssembled crowd. beglnninl'
Ilt 5 o'clock In the aftorno-on and cOn­
bnuing till to 'O'elock at night. Dane-
109 WIll Ire a 'eature of the evening.
LIght refreahments will be served �
the VIsitors.
This celebration is set for that
dllte because of the P0881bihty tliat
the mammoth Sbeppard warehouae
may not be completed far in advauee
of that date. and certain important
Improvemenis are to be made 10 the
Cobb-Foxhall warehor8e whIch will
,..qu,re several days for completion.
'
Newspaper publiCIty will be u.aecI
to gIve an oatlllIe of the propoaecl
program, bestides which personal in..
VltatlOns WIll be extended to m..,.
dl"tant growers who have been pat.
ron' of the Statesboro mark'!t in the
past.
Every lOdlcatlOn is that the open­
Illg of the market here WIll be' on •
much larger scale than ever in the
paat. It W11l be recalled that 1_
seaRon WItnessed a blocked market,
whIch was not cleared up for several
days after the opening. and that aeY­
eral times durmg the season th.­
floors were not cleared WIth the
rreatly enl .. rged warehouse faell'iti.,.'
provided by the construction of tb.
mammoth Sheppard warehouse. ,t ..
certain that facilities for bandl�
the receIpts bere will be greatly IIIl­
proved.
.
Already the Cobb-Foxhall ware- .
house IS beiRg put in shape fo .... the
'Opalllng. New and modern baake�
are being mstalled _which will i_.
floor space for the handling of great.
er poundage, and everythmg look. to­
wa.rd a record-breakmg market hete
from the opelllllg date.
Prof. Haskew Visits
Library Science Hour.
Interest grows In the two courses
In hbrary sCIence at South Georgia.
Teachers College, conducted by RICh­
ard James Hurley. school IIb'rarian
of Roslyn HClghts, Long Island.
This week Mr. Hurley gave prac­
tICal work lfl book mending, n nd pre ...
serving boob, how to buy and what
to l.Uy. annual reports nnd how to
seCure free n;lBterlal.
The Wednesday mornmg sessioa
was hoaored by a VISIt from L. &.
Haskew, superintendent of hooll,
Monroe, Ga t who gave msplnng and
helpful suggestions nI dll1'\\rent
pha... of library situatIOns. Part of
the peliod was thrown open far gen·
eral questions on expanding the li­
brary sen Ice m the state The atI;.,
ernoon sessions are altogt ler givell
to the work m general reference mB­
terial.
